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'rIlN JJVLLOCB TOlES AND STATESBORO m. M!
���
Purely Personal I
RETURNS TO FLORIDA
Mrs E T Denmark has retur ned
to her homo II) Mn�lanna Fla after
SI) ltd ng- several weeks with her par
cnts Mr and M rs D B Turner She
" IS JOIned for the week end by Mr
Denmark and son Thomas Universi
ty of Flor da student They visited
Sundn) nflernoon with Mrs Mallie
Denmark nhd Mrs.. 0111. Clark 10 Sa
vnnnah
Pete E I mctt of Washmgton D
C � IS viaiting \Valdo Floyd Jr
AIrs Pearl DaVIS spent Sunday In
Sa,ann.h w th Mrs W D Dav 5 When Beckv Frankhn called her
family f nday afternoon and very
Mrs T W Rowse spent severn I cain Iy announced she WR9 conung
dnys this week w th relat ves m Syl home to I ar) the next day they
were shocked beyond words Row
ever by wedd nil' titne Saturday af Mr and M s James R g"s an
�;'�IO�; /o�advo�l�n��;e t�ho�,�t� ��esr 110111 <0 he b r-th of ad urghtcr "JO)c. CI;�en\�rl�t"<�heH�:�eD::';'°M�;ra��b
prepurations so well d d the wedding August 11 at Ihe B rlloch County M kcll with Mrs J M Smith M,s.
go off The greatest dis appo ntment Hospitnl R ib 0 Lee and Mrs Carson Jones as
to her was the fact that she didn t • • • co hostesses Mrs MIkell preaided
have t iu e to have a real wedding cake A R Clnrk Jr an nd the devoticnnl was gIven by Mrs
;:�h da�f t��c���r:J'��! a'Xve,��:n�:�� I ounce the b rtl of a dIUil'l tel N ta
H poR te��1 S�'��IP t�rlth��': a�doM::
she I as made n the newspaper "ark
Annette on Aug 1St 19th It tI o SuI A L Roughton gave a report on a
RId" e sure he IS gomg 10 continue loch County Hospitul MIS ell k tr p to Tybee Mrs MIkell named
to cl mb n her particular field - fOi m r-l y MISS Ruth Groover con III ttees fOI the fair MISS Irma
\Vhen Anne Preston und June Morl1s • • • • Speut ass sted by MISS Dorothy
pi IllI ed thell b rthday pa tIes togeth Mr and Mrs Ja "eS Gurnell S Ith I Johnson gave II demonstration onel Anne certa nly dldn t kno" what I announce the b rth of a SOil JulIO p ctu e ira 11 ng and p ctUle hangmgVIS nhe d for hel The nfternoon ofl � \Ve \e e glad to hive us Vlslt01S Mrs
the pa ty Anne c lme do vn Vllh tem I
at the B llioch County Hosp tal Ho
I
CI IT
pc ,ttle 10 .. nnd even though the pur Will be naned Jlmes Cnle� Mrs MIS
t s n the Preston yn d Anne was I Smith \\ ns tieiol e he mUI r 1ge 1\1 ss bet'S
ve e pi asent ,nd wei e 'Served
too SIck to care about the g ft's the I VIIg n a Cleary
U leflesh Ill' d nk und swoet crack
Irt ests or anyth nil' connected She I
_ __ _
e s by the hostesses
v s f Ily lepald thotgh ,hen he ZETTEROWER-CROMI EYrlR Iy made t possIble fo I el nd hel
IlOU g sIster Kay to "Ie n the helt WEDDING PARTIES GIVENhas beel tl e guost of H II W .tels fo COl tpr and 0 e of the In ge planes MISS Elle p"" sh of Blooklet el
several d Iys He fte v up III hIS plone
S, UllY ut the base -T vo of our I terta ned Wednesday v th " lovelypopulur teen agelJ 11 e off to Chicago luncheon it her home n honor of M Ss
Dr and 1\1 s Curtis Lane und lit ,fter 11 rush of getting tea Iy for the I Betty Zettero\\er whose mnl r nge totie dnughtel Charlotte WCle v s lo S tl P Mnrg11et Ann. Dekle had ames W Ph:lm Clan ley was nn event of
at Savannah Beach Wednesday of lust snge f am her aunt IIlV t ng her nnd
I
Sund lY MISS Parrish s guests we e
ween Josephine Attaway tiD fa n V Sit be MISS Jimmie Lo I \VIlll1ms M s LIIfore school started Hav ng but. few I an Ryals Mart n M ss Botty Up
Mr and M s Fletche.r McNule I ad dllYS to get ready they went off on dUlch M,ss Joyce Denmark Mls�
8S week end guests her bro her Cal tl e m dntght ram Mondoy n ght trav JackIe Zetterower Mrs BIll Bell MISS
vm Stewart and MI" Stew. t of ellng alone for the first time -L 1St I Zetty
Zetterower the honoree MISS
IAUanta veek at the ball game m Sylvallla Be ty Parflsh Mrs BIll ZetterowerS nky Hnll wa, gettmg m a close md M,.s Bille Jem Jones DurmgMr and MI'8 Lovett Bennett place p lch ng and h s atbrnctlVc w fe u short socl8l haUl games yele en
Sylvallla spent the week end WIth VIS m the stands WIth Hel netta and joyed by the group MISS Zette e vor
her PUI ents �ll Jake Hmes 'Sitt ng very nervously I
was gIven n lovely plcce of CI yst. \l
Nevllle
With her finger'S clossed UneOnfiC OI.1S nq guest of honor
lyon her cheek Fr'O n he score you Fr day noon Mrs W C Clomley
J BI nntley 10hn.on Wash" gton could soe the old luck sIgn must have 1 entertamed WIth a lovely luncl eon n
D C se ,etll) to CongleBsman P worked -When Ruby Anderson (MI" honor of M,.s Zettel ower The CIQm
�H Preston was a week end VISItor Arnold) cusually opened her ma I the ley home was arranged m lustels of
heTe past week s�e was ready to throw magnolia leaves and loq Jot foilagewhat looked lIke a very unimportant between snow on the mounta n tullage
Mr and Mrs A W Sutherland have pIece of mall 10 the hash but upon Her guests were Mrs H H Zetter
returned f1'Om a vacation tnp to Bur
I
openmg Imagme her dehght nnd real ower Mrs Willie Zatterower Mrs
ImgLon N C New Jersey and New feel ngo of pride when she saw It was LC'atcl Mar 111 MI s Robert Zetter
York
tho NatIOnal AT 0 Journal Bobby ewer �rs Robert MIller M�s Chff
Joe IS an AT 0 at Tech and h,s P'C BI'\lndage M,s BIll Zetterower Mrs
Mr and M,s Joe Donaldson lind tUle appeared w th a group of men W W Jones Mrs Frank Proctol and
lIttle dllughter Sally of Augus a I f om dIfferent college" who had done I Miss Zetterower the honoree Mrs
"pent the week end WIth hIS mother outstand nil' work m athletICS The Cromley presented Mrss Zett.rower
Mrs Leon Donaldson
most lInusual tlllng obout Bobby Jo<>1 vilh pretty tea napkm� as guest of
IS the ract th.t the four years he has of honor gIft
Mr and Mrs J M Cromartie had been at Tech he has won letters each I John C,omley who was best man at
as "",.ek end guests Mrs Mg. Turn.. year -When Sue Nell SmIth went the Zetterower Cromley weddIng en
Mrs AnnIe Laune Hussey und 111 ss nown the a sle of the BaptIst equrch I tertamed seven couples at the Coun
Lucllo Ragm of Lyons
Sunday tOo become Mrs La ry Crum try Club m Statesboro III hOI or of the
hley uvel yone wns udrn rmg her lovely bride nnd gloom CovelS wCle laid
Dekle Banks of Athens un I dress �lIt few knew that she had for Mls� Betty ZettefQwel VI Illam
Jerry Thompson of DecatUl were nade It herself -W II see vou Cromley Mr and Mrs BIll Zetter
week end guests of Mr llnd Mrs L. AROUND TOWN ower Mr and Mrs H G Pamsh Jr
G Bunks and MISS Potty Banks
Mr and Mrs Dav d Jeffords br and
MISS WOODS BECOMES Mrs Hunter M Robertson Mr "ndMl'l! Bernard McDougald nd twms Ml� W R Waters M,ss Maxann Fo)
Al and Ann MISS Leona Newto lind BRIDE OF MR ANDERSON ao<l John Cromley
M19� Cormne Newton have retu ned In n lovely ceremony tnklOg plnce Tuesday evenmg DI and Mrs Hun
from a vacahon at Montreat N C
at the Cllto BaptIst church Friday ter M Robertson ente, amed two ta
aftel noon August 12 M ss Sara Beth bles at a lovelv d nner at the Country
Mr and Mrs W Ihe B an 111 and Woods daughter of MI and Mrs WII Club m honor of MISS Zett"rower and
dnugl tel Fay have retul ned fro n I am Hardy Woods became the br de Mr Cromley Those present \\el e Mr
.. tnl to the Gleat Smoky Mount"ms of Clyde Olen Anderson son of Mr I and M" Ra, n ond Summerhn John
Enrollt home they v SIted n Atlano
nd MI sO€: Andel son of States
I Cromley
MISS B lite Jean Jones MISS
I boro Rev Charles K Evel et pel Zetterower MI Cromley and MrsMrs M L L ngfo d und d mghtels formed the double ring celemony m Robertson
Maur ne a d Betty of Juck';onvllle tl e plesence of fr ends ond relat ves I Satu day n ght a beat tlful rehearsand 1\h 3 M Iton Dexte nd MlltoR PI ecedtng the ce em any a pr'Ogrum 01 d nner was g ve 1 at the No I IS Ho
J, of S ,vannah a e guests of M s
of vedd ng mus c wa, I ende ed by tel n I onor of the blldal pal ty of the
M s Ch HIes K Eve ett al d M ss
I Zett lowe Clomley ved I nil' TheEhznbeth Donaldson 1\1 e 'Vood sang [Love You 1 O'5t('sse� of the even ng were Mrs
Mr llnd Mrs W L Tr"ly and Because I H. old Zetterower Mr� Cltff BrundMlIlm ,nd M" Jason The ,ed I ng pat y stood befole a ge Mrs Robert MIller nnd Mrs
son Jason of Savan h
benutful anangement of wh te duh F,ank Proctor The long table wherevele Ins m I glnd 01 n stnndn ds I nd
I
the guests were seated was alt StlC
end guest of 1\11 and M s c!lndelabru wlth white bu mg bpel;; allv decOJated III white stephanotis
Olliff placed aga I st a background of and hll hog gl een foltage Durmg the
M.r I. ld palms Sel vmg as ushers were Ha evemrg M ss Zetterowel and MI
old Howell Stutesbo 0 nd Ed An Cromley were If ven u SIlver soup
son Buddy of Charleston S C spent del son brothel of the groom Cltn spoon as honOi guests Covers were
Sunday WIth M ton Anderson of Stutesboro served Intd fOl M ss Betty Zeltrower W,I
ru,d welo accolpallled home by Gene ts I S brothel s best man MISS Bet I am Clomley Mr .nd MIS W A
:Hodge", who, III spend th s week as ly Jovce Woods 5 ster of the
br de Boll M ss Bille Jean Jon� MI and
served us n aid of honor and only at M 5 W H Zctterower MISS Jackle
th�ll guest. tenda ,t She wore 0 pmk two plOce Zetterower John Cr<>mley Pete DICk
Mr and M,. Bill Aldelmon and suit w th black acceSSOries Her cor elson Dr and Mrs HI nter M Rob
dnughtel Bevelly acco npamed by sage wa-3 of white cnrnatlOns und er son Mr and Mrs \V R Waters
Mr nd Mrs L r.1 Alderman and tube oses Rev and Mrs W J Peacock MI undThe bllde a lovely blond gIven III M s Dav (I JeffOldds MISS Ruth Mc
son Lee of G uden C ty have letum marl uge by her father wore a wh te Kenny M and M,s Joe Ingram
ed trom a motor tnp to the Gleat two p ece SUIt wltl navy accessor es MI and Mrs George Kelly W L
Smoky Moun In., In Tennessee 81 d an orch d corsage Mrs Woods ZettetoweJ Sr Mr nnd Mrs Bonllle
MI'S E L Preetorlus M s mother of the bride was
d'e'.sed m Morns and Mr and MIS Charhe
grel She wore pmk glovils and a Mathews
cal sage of pmk listers Mrs Andel" ••••
son mo her of the groom wore navy ALABAMA VISITOR
WIth a corsage of whIte carnatIons I HONORED WITH PARTYImmed ately followlllg the cere
mony the coup", len for a wedding' A dehghtful party was gIven Wedn
triP to FlorIda After rece vlllg e'sday mornlllg of last week WIth MISS
theIr degree f,'Om GeorglD Teachers Etta Ann Akms enterlammg at the
College th,s summer they WIll make home of her grandmother Mrs J L
their home tn FlOrida where both WIll Kmgery m honor of her cousm MISS �
each thIS fall Har ett Mallard of Anlllston Ala
who "as vlsllmg her grandparents
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard Bmg<>
and other gam... were enjoyed The
gl and prizes In bingo were won by
Kathleen Bovd and Berta Sue West
Lmgerlil was the gIft to the honor
"mest Lovely lefreohments cons sted
of sandWIches potato chl� and Coca
Colas Other gues 'S were Mlsses
Nnncy Attaway Deborah Prather
Foy A k ns Peggy Wh,tehUl st Betty
Womack Jewell Hart Loretta Roach
FaYlene StUlg s Nancy Stubb. Mary
IAU se R,mes Bettv Jo Woodward
nd Billy Zenn BllzemOJ e
. . . .
• • • •
WARNOCK H D CLUB"nnm
lIIr and M,s B C DeLoncl
Claxton v SIted
Waley Lee
A1r and Mrs John Godbee and
and M,'S John Mart n spent
week end at Suvannal Bench
hh and Mrs J R Herndon
Tocco" 31 e v s ttng U eu dnughte
Mrs Frank MIkell and Ia m Iy
Pvt CeCIl Canuette JI of f t Ben
nlng spent the week e d v tI h S I) r
ents MI and MI'S W C Canuette
M 1I d Mrs C B MIAIl .. le sp nt
the week end n Jeff I SOl V lie us the
THURSDAY, AUG\JST 18, 1949
The True MemOrlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT KLU·
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 B.T Il'i; LIFE.
Our work h.lps to refteet tle
spirit which prompts you to erect
UIe atone u .n act of revere_
and a�tlon Our experl_
Is .t fOur .em..
g lests ol D and Mrs A M Gates
Lewell Ak s of Wash ngto D
C '" spend I g the veek vllh hIS
I a cnbo Mr a I M � ELAn 11S
Foster Wo tI of Donaldsonv lie
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S... 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
411 West Main Street PHONE 489
(laor tf)
State.ro Oa.
BACK FROM BALTIMORE I WEEK·END GUESTS
-
Mrs J P Foy has returned from a Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson had
stay of several weeks ID Balhmore as week end guests her mother Mrs
Md where she accompanied her T F Lawrence of Atlanta and her
daughter Mrs Carl Sanders who un aunt Mrs Anna Woods of Nashville
derwent treatment there Frtends wII TenR Accompanied by MIS AIDOld
be Interested to learn tha M. s San Anderson Sr the group spent Satur
dors 1'5 now uteh;f �o�e In Augusta day at Savannah and Savannah
MACON VISITORS
lIeach
_ •• _
MI and MIS Graham Donaldson LANE HOSTESS
and little son,.Graham Jr of Pmevllle MIS Curhs Lane was host�8 at a
La who are spendID!!: seven.1 days delIghtful Coca Cola party Thursday
In Macon WIth hIS mothel Mrs Char mornmg at Sewell House Summer
I e Don!lldson were guests last week flowers weI'C attracl.lvely arranged
of MIS C H Parll�h and M ss Hen about the rooms where thu:!I;y five
I etta Partjsh Mrs Donaldson and guests were entertmed D'IDty re
Charles Z Donaldson Jomed the f"",hments consIsted of fancy sand
g'oup hele for the week end wlches cookIes and Coca Colas
Yes, folks ---It's Now or Never!
This M'ighty Price Smash
Comes to a close Monday Night, August 22nd. The prices are low
and final There will be no further reductions. Now is the time
to save!
Summer Dresses
We have only a few of these
$298 cool washable dr�ses
left anti th'l!y WIll go qUIck
Hurry I
$h66
(ThIrd floor)
Swim Suits
Yes our .entIre stock of
ladles and chIldren s sWIm
SUits now
Half Price
(Second floor)
Summer Rayons
Hundreds of yards of cool
summer fabl"1cs worth to
$1 49 pllced now
77c
(Street floor)
J Summer Cottons
Closmg out hundreds of
yards that sold up to 5ge
at a fradtlOn of Its true
value
29c
_!�eet_floor)
Dungarees
Canuette and M ss L la Ant Canu
etta spent Wednesday at St S mons
wltb Mr and Mrs Harold Cone and
Men s good heavy blue
denim dungarees
$1.69were accompanted home by Mrs J
1.. Caruthers who spent the past �ev
eral days WIth MI and MI sCone
MlS Lyman Dukes and son Bo
.pent the past �everal days ID At
)auta and WIll be accompan ed home
th.s week end by Mr nd Mr. Hugh
Edenfield and little daughter Becky
who WIll spend ten days WIth the r
parents Mr and MI s Lester Eden
field Sr
Blankets
70x80 double cotton plaIds
Usual $3 49 value
M r and Mr. Bruce Olhff had as
danner guesls Thursday evenmg Mr
and Mrs Heyword Foxhall Mr and
Mr. W illS Cobb and Mr and Mrs
Clyde MI:.cheli
$2.98
(Fu..t and Third floors)
Ties
Three hundred Men s
$1 00 summer TIes
25c ea.
(Third floor)
COOL
Summer Dresses
Hundreds of them m three
groups
Y!i'l1rself
Come and see for
GROUP NO 1
Formerly to ,895 now
$3.99
GROUP NO 2
Formerly to $1295 now
$5.99
GROUP NO 3
Formerly to $1995 now
$8.99
(Second lIoor)
Summer Dresses
These nre the better dl �ses
and sold up to $27 95
$12.99
(Second floor)
Coat Suits and
Toppers
Reduced
25 to 50 percent 00'
(Second floor)
T-Shirts
Men s heavy blue den
1m sanfonzed shrunk
full cut
$1.98
SpeCIal lot of
T-'Shll'ts worth
Now
58c
(ThIrd ftoor)(Third floor)
'ADVANCE"'8.LANKET SALE
Cannon a Home.tead
Blankets
72x80 4-lb flneat all wool WIde
satID bmdlng Value $1495
$11.90
(First and ThIrd floors)
AmerIcan Woolen Co
Blankets
72x90 4 Ib finest all wool w,de
$6.90
(Fll"t and ThIrd floors)
AN�OUNCEMENT!
Takes Pleasure In announCing th it
MRS HOBSON DONALDSON hal'! heen named manager
:Mrs Donaldson mVltes I er fl ends and th It! en. or hi. communt
ty to tire FI ances Cloth Shup vhe e 'hey Will find a comrlete I ne of
FINE DRESS M \ I ERJALS
SheetsTHE FRANCES CL01 H SHOP
81x90
$198 value
$1.49
THE FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
16S0U1H MAIN S1!lJEEI SJAIESIlOIlO (1\
USE OUR
FAYMOUS
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH '1"IMESFrom Bulloch. TIm.. Aug 24 1939Bulloch county s unemployed drew
checks for $5966 tobal benefits for
week ending August 12 (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
).
Tobacco warehouse I eceipts show
lust week 1395825 poulds prevous �dk��=t������������==��==�======�==�:===========�==================================================���======��==================..th 'Ce weeks 4 205 499 total 5 590 I
Bulloeb TImes Est.ablillhecl 1882 I "---lid tad J 7 1117
321 Statelboro NeWll EstabUshed 1901 ! VUUBV. 1ID1IU7 1 ,
Death last" eek of P H Preston
Stat••boro Eall'le EstabUlbed 11117 -Conenlidatad n-ber 9 1JIO
notar y public leaves vacancy for
that 0 fice probable eandidatee are
Lester Edenfield C M Anderson and
J M Murphy
Social events Statesboro Bualness
Girls Club enjoyed steak supper Tue..
day evenmg at Ceqll s pi""" -Mrs
Burton MItchell entertamed last
Thursday afternoon in celebration of
the nmth blrthd.y of her daughter
Betty -M ISS Annette Franklin en
terts ned at her home on SSvannah
avenue FrIday evening In honor of
eousm MISS MarlOn Franklin of
Swamsboro
Mrs Ruth Beaver conducted city
"Ide sympoatum on the matter of the
recent change In Thank.glvll1g proc
lamat on advancing the date to the
fourth Thursday mstead of last
Sl mposium showed preponderance
agall)st the change Those orposlng
"hange were Alfred Dorman Dr Paul
Frahkhn Remer Brady Glenn Jen
nll1gs Wendel Oliver Harry SmIth
MI s M E Grtmes favorll1g change
Ike Mmkovltz Dr R J Kennedy
neutral A M Deal J L Reniroe
Rev N H WIlliams Roger Holland
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'flm ... Aug 22 1929
MISS Gwell Whaley of Charleston
was guest of 1II,.s Alhed Merle DOl
man
Fnends of Fred Bhtch and BIll
Cooper are ll1te�ested that they have
been recommended by Congressman
Edwards for entrance at West Pomt
Statesboro tobacco market WIll
close tomorrew today\s wnrehouse
I'CCClptS were 60000 pounds total for
the season near two and half mIllion
pounds
Statesboro High School to begll1
f..11 term Sept 2nd � M Monts su
perIDtendent other faculty members
M,.ses MattIe LIvely and Sara Blands
first ",,,de MIsses LoUIse Hughes
and Nanme Beasley second grade
1\1,s.es Mabel Clark and MattIe Sue
RU3hmg third grade MIS> Ol\ve Rog
era and Mrs MIriam Purse fowth
grade MIsses Ruby VandIver ond Le
o�a Gunn fifth l'1'ade Mlsse. Sallie
Mae Pnne and Salhe Zetterower
sixth grade M,.ses Julin Adams and
E41na Trapp ..,.,enth grade KISS Es
ale III"e Anderson English math.
matlcs and hl8to,y MISS Alia Wal
den Latll1 1IJ1.. Ehna WImberly,
welence MISS LJ1I8tte Lawson Eng
Jish ....d CIvics MI�. ,Mary RoblDs".,
Ftmbh and ElllI'llsh"' M,ss W,llie Hun
fer muth.matics MISS Mary Lou Car
mlahael hlatol"l III,as H.len Collms
.ome economics M,s. Stella Duren
pltlno an" vlollnt MnI VetJlle HiUard,
plaAD Mis. Elisabeth, GettIs .xpres·
� ¥IN ElI..b<ith l!laddox EnghshT/.tfaTY YEARs AGO
!'I'IIIII ,...Ieah Tim... A.gust 21 1919
Cen� for brick garage 40xBO
• feet le� by S F Olliff to 0 CAlder
M8)1 frontmg Jaeck.1 Hotel
A'Inouncement that Hon Arch Lov
ett }jaB been appomted by Go� Hugh
Dorsey u Judge of the newly created
Ogeech... JudiCIal CU'CUlt
C,t,zens of Statesboro soon to learn
..ost of their pavmg WIll be $3 per
aqusre yard contract let to J B Me
Crary Co Atlanta at $53800
One of the most enjoynble events
of the season ..,.s the prom gIven by
M,s& Ruth McDougald at her attract
lve home III South Mom street last
Thursdav eventng
StatC'Sboro p.bhc schools ta open
Sept 1st R ill: Monts supenntend
ent for t)lIrd su cesslve terrp; othet
faculty melY bers C S Carter SCI
ence and mathemlt cs MISS MalOY Lou
C8l'm chael hlStOI y MM D L Deal
English MISS Jurell LIttle Latm
sCience and mathematICs M1ss Mabel
Pratt Latlll and French M,ss Esther
PhIllips and M ss Martha LeWIS sev
enth grade M ss SallIe ZettelOwer
SIxth gl ade A M ss ZenIth Fordham
fifth and SIxth gradea B M ss Nancy
Lou Perry fifth grade A MISS Ruth
P'Qctor fourth grade A M,ss Mattle
Palmer fou ..th and thIrd grades B
Misses Anna and LOUIse Hughes sec
ond A MISS Sallie Beasley first and
Recond B M,ss Mattle LIvely first A
MISS MaTlon Pate expresSIOn MISS
OUlda BI annen and Mrs Eugene Wal
lace musIc
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY AUGUST 25 1949 VOL 58-NO 21
LARGEST GROUPTO I whe�a�Ro����:�����Slgnlft
I ISSUES AN ORDER B· L dRECEIVE DEGR� :!��f��ilfE��;d�:Ii"t:::�a&�: CLOSE GREEN FROG uSlness ea ers
NatIOnal Blood Program wherein ACt
•
b t F dblood will be collected by a mobile chon Fallows in Wake on rl III e un 5Unit processed In the Savannah cen Recent Grand Jury Order ..,
ter and returned to this communIty Agamst Local Play Re.sort
This IS • program of by lIJId for
our people and we know whatever
demands are needed to make a sue
cess of this humanltarian project WIll
be met We In Statesboro BIld Bul
loch county are fortunate that Ithe lag of the resort known as Green
program I. expand109 to include our Frog located just outalda the cIty
commumty It IS a program which llmits on the Portal highwayWIll help .. feguard the health of A t t k f
our people and
C Ion was a en in pursuance 0
Where..s Th,s community project the recommenliatlOn of ,the rncenb
IS worthy of and WIll need every ,n
I
grllnd JUI y whICh pomtedly made
dlvldual s whol�hearted .UPPOlt the demand Defendants 111 th case
of the cIty yo!' Statesboro Georgia
e
Thel etore I J GIlbert Cone mayor
were D,ck Allen and StrIck 110110
do hereby declare the week of Au way Holloway appeured liS owner
gust 22nd through August 27 as of tho bu Idll1g but It wns explamed
Blood DonatIOn Week and urge that Allen WIIS the lo••e nd r
our people to volunteer as blood
a ope
J GJLBElRT CONE ator Both of the,e Ieslsted the pro
Mayor of Statesboro coedmgB lind were elHesented by W
G NeVIlle as IIttOI nay Wlliton Usher
8ohcltor gener \1 of Ogeechee CirCUit
represented toe prosecutIOn
WltncMses for the p['Ocecdmg were
Shertff Deal County Policemen Eld
gar Hart md Mose Sowell CIty Po
lice ChICf Lott lind Jam". MIley tOXI
operator MIley testIfied that he nad
recently purchased liquor there and
105 Students In Class To
finish Work Tomorrow
At Ge.orgla Teachers College
Bachelor of Science de�rees WIll be
conferred on lOG Georgll Teacher S
College gladuatel tomorrow (Augu,t
26) In the college auditorium ThIS
IS the largest four year degree -grad
uatmg clasa 10 the history of the
college
Dr Charles W Burts pr sldent of
Shorter College Romc WIll dehver
the gl aduation addr..s t 10 �O a m
A fter the degree� arc conf-orred Mrs
lIarQld Clements Clax on pI.sldent
of the Alumm Assoclat n WIll wei
come the grad lOtos mto the assocla
tlOn Dr Ronald J Nell IS 10 ch.rge
of mU'Slcal all 81 gements
After the exel c ses the fumlhe-s of
the gr.aduates Ble mvtted to lU:1ch 111
the <ollege dmmg h�ll as guest. of
the college A dmner for tho sen ors
WIll be gIven m the dmmg hall at
7 uO p m
Among the c8ndlda\os for gradua
tl n the followmg are from Bulloch
county accordmg to MI�s VIOla Perry
reglstrar
Clyde 0 Anderson John FranCIS
Godbee Glenn Lamar HarrIson James
Albert Key Vlrgl111a Wells Lock
wood JessIe Wynn Miller Ramona
A Nesmith Charhe rJecll Saunders
W IlInm Robert SmIth George B
Sturg.. Betty J.n Wllhams and
Sara Beth Woods Statesboro Laure
Grace Bowen Portal Lucian B Bry
nn Brookl� Charle. A Cates and
Sallie RIggs Reglstel Edsel Deweese
Martm Grovelsnd Audrey Chfton
Water. Stilson. Charl.s I.; W,reman
Collegei>9ro
CLUBS'I'ERS BUYING
PUREBRED GltTS
Friendly Sponsors Named
For Each Youngster From
Se.nlor Chamber Commerce
There were thirty Bulloch county
4 H "Iub boys that bought purebred
gIlts through the ProductIon CredIt
Assoc18tlon and Chamber of Com
merce Better Hogs for Bulloch Coilm
ty program The ProductIon CredIt
ASSOCIation loaned the clubsters the
money and the Chamber of Commerce
deSIgnated one momber as the buddy
adVIsor to the c)ubster These boys
bought 111ne Hampshire gilts eleven
Du oc Jerse) g Its and nne Spotted
Polaud Chll1a gIlts all bred to fal I
"OW th,s fall
Those bUYll g Hampshlres and theIr
bus mess buddie. are RIchard Cow
al t and C E Cone JImmIe Adams
D B TUI nel Roger and Raymond
Hagan Allen R Lamer Edgnr Deal
Alfred DOl man Johnn e Dekle lIenry
Ellis Charles Howell JoSlUh Zetter
ower Foy HotchkISS Dr John Moo
ney Thomas Deal A C Brodley
Those buy ng DUlocs were J S
Gladd," J H Bradley B i1y PI<>sser
W G Cobb JelfY Rush ng Lannle F
S,mmons Paul Akms Dr Waldo E
Floyd Earl Edenfield Walter AI
dred Robert Hudson WIlliams Reu
ben Rosenberg EmIt Alford Jr
_ _ _ _ Fred W Hodges Jappy Akll1s H R
FOKTY YEARS AGO Chrlst18n Robart Chester Dr W E
From Bulloch Times August 25 1909 Floyd JImmie Deal Leodel Coleman
Stl\tesboro Institute WIll open for Terrenee NesmIth J T Martm
the term next Wednesday W A • Spot1led Poland Chmlli purchasersMalloy pnnclpal
A ten days sing at Bradwell con and their budd lOS Bobby Thompson
ducted by J J Womack closed Sun Alfred Dorman J mmy DeLoach Ike
day basket dmner was spread Mmkovltz James Hams D� BTu""
Frank Lesbe Brannen Pooler den
tlst dlOd suddenly �t boarding 110use ner WIlliam
Earl Deal Dr B A
'" Savannah was natIve of Bulloch Deal Ray Hollingsworth, Dr Deal
"..unty son of W W Brannen John Roger Akins Sidney Lanl.r
First bale of cotton was brought to Ed",m Rpcker Robert Donald.on
Statesboro yesterday by S K Hagm
of Emit dIstrICt weIghed 415 pounds Avant Edenfield AlUm
R Lamer
was bought by R Sllllmonll at 23 ctn s John WIllie Donadson C B McAI
,Rev M H Mossey and famIly re
tUrned yesterday from a seven weeks
VISIt m the mountams of North G.or
g1a-TUrnervdle ClarkSVIlle and Blue
Rudge
H A and W A Tl'1I!pnell young
fSllnil'. oj Metter were VISItOrs at
the T mes offIce yestorday they were
reapmg some of the benefits of the
pre.ent cotton pnces upland selhng
at 12 cents or best grades
There al e IIvmg 10 Bulloch county
eIght brothers and sisters whose com
bJncd ages are In excess of 600 years
Mrs lrvlI g Rogers 88 J Hoyt De
LOLtch 86 B 1\ H DeLoach 82 Mr. Emory NesmIth BIlly Rushmg and
WIlham W II ams 75 MI s Allen MI B Ily Teets spent last week end n
kell 70 MI s J W Roach 67 R � I1)<,Louch 66 und Z T DeLoach 64-- Atlmtn as g lests of Mr and Mrstot,,1 599 yea's and a I the added lash T NesmIth JI ond ottended thefWcClons _w NOI th South All Star lootball game
The purebred hog program IS a
busmess propOSItIOn WIth th ...e club­
sters They borrowed the moneyy as
a g[<lUP from PCA to buy the bred
gllts and plan to payoff the" notes
m twelve months :rhe Chamber of
Commerce hopes that the clubsters
WIll then see fit to buy some purebred
helfers WIth ,(ome of thelf money
TOBACCO MARKEt
COM� TO CLOSE
Poundage Sold Here Again
Leads All Other Markets
By Usual Wide MargIn
The Statesboro tobacco mark.t
closed the 1949 auctIOn season here
Tuesday morning WIth total sales of
12464684 pounds whIch will lead all
markets on the Georg18 FI6rida belt
10 pounliage fo. th.. season
The market opened here July 26th
WIth all houses m Statesboro filled to
the walls and the floors remamed
filled untIl the fourth week The al
most twel... and. one half mllhon Ibs
sold for $4 990 90!! 24 to glve the
StatesMro market an average of
$39 99 ThIS compares to $43.30 av
erage la�t yeaI' and $3677 In 194'1
Leadmr� tne .t.te this ..ason the
Statesboro market ha� firmly e8\1111-
hshed Itself •• Georgia s l.rgC'St m,r
� ket In 11146 atatetlboro lOW 14,670,
367 poun\l!l ",hile the noal'll8t markrt
sold 13 273 070 pounds In 1947 Doug
las took the lead with 144649991 Ill'.
and Stlltesboro Valdosta .nd Moul
tne all ran a close second La�t year
St.tesboro sold 12 701 222 pounds to
agam lead the nearest market bY: 1
397 297 pounds Though offICIal fig
UL"eII for the pretlent season have not
been released by the Department of
Ajrnculture It IS belle.ed here that
th. Statesboro market will I.ad by a
mlilon pound. or more
ROCKfB FAMILY
TO HOLD REUNION
BIg AffalT Next Month
At Home of The Herman
Rockers In Candler County
The 1949 Rocker reunIOn wlil be
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
A Hermnn Rocker located near Met
ter on Sunday September 4th ThIS
family reullIon compfllSes the famlhes
who are the .ons and daughters of
the late Jaeob and Sara. Rocker who
reSIded near the
prlor to his deuth as follows
Mr and Mrs W H Bagby and Mr
and Mrs W M Rocker Augusta
Mr and Mrs J E Bagby and Mr
and Mr. A H Rocker Sr t Metter
Mr and Mrs C A Rocker Norwood
M. and Mrs E L Rocker SummIt
Mr and Mrs J T Rocker Sr Craw
fordVIlle Mr and Mrs H Wyman
Rocker Portal and Mr and Mr. A
G Rocker Statesboroo
The Imbal reunion of this famIly
WAS held at the home of Mr "Il" Mrs
� QI'Rocker on Sept_pll><i'r 'l 1940
Durrng the war years the ....nual
meetmgs were 8uspended, but were
resumed 10 1946 at AI;"ander H
Stephens MemorIal Park Crawford
vllle
Last year. count revealed that
there were al'proxlmately 170 mem
bers m th,s family group w)llch IS
growing each year Many have n
log week end hoi day Saturday Sun
day and Monday and there IS 111 the
offenng for those atrlvmg Saturday
September 8rd a fish fry and hot
dog combmatlon
The meetmg place for th,s year s
gathermg was by mVltatlOn froml t�e
youngest son of the late Mr and MFS
Jacob Rocker A Herman Rocker SI
and hiS Wife and s nce thiS location
s more cenbally located for the can
vemcnce to a mUJorIty of thp. family
many are expected f01 n long week
end holIday of fellow"hlp
County P"trolmen Edgar Hart and
Mose Sowell are holdIng for a claIm
ont a 34 model V 8 Ford WIth h
cense tag which md cutes the name
of a recCl t 0 vner-but which has
been awultmg a claimant 8 ncc the
10th of the pI esel t month
CARD OF THANKS The car was dIscovered m a sort
By thIS method we Wl9h to than� of secluded spot neor the pav.ed Pem
our neIghbors and other frIends for broke Statesboro hIghway about five
the many kmdnes.�. shown our loved mIles belo.. Denmark statIOn In t�eone dunng her long Illness Rnd for
theIr "l1)any expressIOns of sympathy
same vIcInIty was also found a 10
extended us at the loss of Ollr dear gallon capacIty stlll m operatIOn WIth
wife and mother May God" rIchest 25 60 gallon barr.els ot mash and 60
blessmg. be wMh l�c���'�NS pounda of sugar What connechon
AND CHILDREN there may betw�en the auto and the
other findmgs-woll that m�y haye
been a: mere co neldenqe and IS sub
Ject to specuiatlOp
The patrolmen state that th�y ",ere
merely on a tour of observatJon wben
ney deCIded t� turn off on the by
road whIch led to the find Accordmg
to thClr statement It Was' In a vlctn
tty In whIch !Such dlscovenes al'8 not
actually rare and they were not
what mIght be termed surprlsed when
they came upon the stuff so sllent1y
and harmlessly tucked around the
bend of the road
The owner s mv ted to call for hIS
car--wand 3ugar-lf wanted and make
such explnnntJons as Will cIeaI up the
mystery of the r presence there Up
on proper IdentificatIOn If In good
faIth th" n 00 rt � t cov
nance committee
Bulloch County Bank McClellan
Stores eo Brady s Depllrtment
Store The BIll gam Cornel �nnte
F SImmons Vi A MorrIson ServIce
SbatlOn Friendly Cafe Jones The
Flort"t Kenan s Prmt Shop FlI st
Federal Savings & Loan Assoclat on
Statesboro Auto Part8 Johllston &
Donaldson Akm. Apphllnce Co Rob
erts Grocery Bulloch Hernld
B B Morris Co Ell s Furntture
Co Taylor. s GUIage C,ty DairY Co
W.lter Aldred Co M E Alderman
Roofing Co Eli Hodges H Mmko
Vltz & Sons Donaldson & SmIth
Rosenberg s Rushmg s Gulf ServIce
Station NesmIth. GroceT'Y Waters
FurnIture Co Dr W E Floyd
J CurtIS Lane Hinton Booth Fran
CIS Allen W ..tson Sporting Goou" Dc
Loach Insurance Agency Cobb &
Foxhall New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse Byron Dyer Commulllty
Grocery M,.. J L JohnRon J Horoce
McDougald So .. Island Bank Colon al
Stores Henry s Ready to Wear W,.
C Akins" Son The Dinner Bell
Central Georg18 Gas Co Wood
cock Motor Co Log.n Hagan Bul
loch Tlm.s H P Jone. Herm.n
Bland GeorglU Theatre Claude How,
ard Co Statesbolo TUT'pentine Co I
Bulloch Stock Yard Georgia & Flori
d .. Rallwav Stnteoboro Grocery Co
H J Ellis Co Walker Tire & BaUery
Co
'Dhe Fair Store United 5c & 10c
Store Favo..te Shoe Store WiltonTwo cases are now pe.dlng against Hodres Service Station Wendell 011
Ailen In connectIon with the opera ver and Ernest Rushlnr Smith Till
*ion of the place one In city court man Mortuery Chao E Cqne Realty
charging S.18 of liquor and another �, S W Ji,eWIS Inc 'rhe LInoleum
J rI "hop Statesboro Provlsl�n Co Brucen BUpe or court charging pos.es.ion R Akin., Fletcher Cowart Dro Co
of llquor Allen explained that he Saa...Roebuek & Co, Dme-4n
r
Cafe
held 11 Federal hcanae for the buy Turnell Electric! Co I
ne of lIquor ,.hlcllJt� had procured at
i
SmIth Shoe Shop �tond.rd Tra�tar
I
1ilaJIi»1Iltnt to McCorlile.l!'ul'1llturi
t me when he bellned the countr. xcilianre Hen d r Ix Self Service
commlulonel'B would IIl11n88 the ••Ie ra'dle,.. Con& Feed Co KenlJedy
of beer In the county FurnIture Co Dixie Auto Store 011
The order by Judge Renfroe is in Iff " Smith Statesboro TelephoneCo ColleJlll Pharmacy, Coca..colathe following language Company Stlttesboro Floral Shop,
Bowen FU'Dlture Co Dr C E
Stapleton Dr Hunter RobelltlOn
Fred T Lanier J L Renfroe 'fobacco
TraIl Court Thackston Melton Bcd
dmg Co Sheppard" Brannen MISS
:Hattle .Powell W H Burke NuGrape
Botthng Co Dr D L DaVIS Dr
Roger. Holland Georgia Power Co
Men s and Boys' Store CIty Drug
Co Rockley Fe.d & Seed Co Frank
1m Chevrolet Co Hoke S Brun80n
Sinclair Reflnmg Co Alfred Dor
tnan Co A B McDougald Bob Poltnd
N,c Nac GrIlle Aldred Brothers
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
Howurd Lumber Co Eust Georg.a
Peanut Co R J Kennedy Jr Bran
nen Thayer Monument Co States
boro Truck & TUlctor Co Hroducers
Co Op !\.SsoclUtlOn
Followmg a two hour open I earing
Tuesday mornmg Judge J L Renfroe
Issued 11I1 order directing the padlock
a young woman MISS DaVIS testified
that the purchase had been made by
MIley at her directIOn
HollowaY! and Allen had summoned
'8 numler of m.le witness... to testl
fy as to the Olderly condItIOns there
all of whom dented any knowledge of
dIsorder but each of whom under the
eross eXamllljltlOn admItted that the
reputation of the place was not ao
iood
Order of Court Cloelnl Premise.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
The above and forerolng matter
comIng on to be heard at the tIme and
place fixed ID the foregomg order
and upon h.aring the evidence It ap
pearmg to the satisfactIon of the
c""rt that the house promIses and
property d","crlbed m s lld petItIon
except the living qual ters both up
stair and downst,,,s lllcludmg the
kitchen portIOn of the downstBlrs In
said above stuted house are bemg
u8ed for the purpose of �elllllg keep
mg for sale nnd barter ng spIrituous
malt und mtoxlcnt ng quprs and bev
erages nnd IS notol ous IS n bl nd
tlgel
It I� hereby ordered that the same
be abated as 0. nu sance und the
shenff of Bulloch ounty GeOl gla IS
hereby dIrected to close the same and
keep It closed untIl the furthel order
of thIS court and untIl the trial of
th s case
The defendanbs are hereby tempo
rar Iy enjOined from uSing said prop
ertyy wlth exception as shown ,hove
or permlttmg the same to be used In
any way whatsoever
It IS further ordered that the de
fendant .a A Allen has until tho
29th day of !\.ugu.t 1949 to dl�pose
of and remove any Rnd all property
whIch he has ID saId bulldll1g
ThIs the 23rd day of August 1949
J L RENFROE
Judge Bulloch SuperIOr Court
YOlL are a young lady wlth light
bro)VTI lialr Wednesday morning
you were at work wearmg a brown
and whIt. strIped dre... and brown
and wlllte shoes -Vou have two
bl'Others Rnd Qne sister
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes Jfflce .he will bo gIven
two tickets to the GeorgIa Theater
good for taday or tomorrow
After recelvmg h.r tIckets if the
Indv wlll cnll at tI. Statesboro
Floral Shop she wIll be I".en a
lovely orchId WIth compliments of
the proprlOtor Zolly WhItehurst
Th. Indy descrIbed last _ek waa
Mrs H C Oagby who ca led tor
her tIckets Thursday aftemoon at
tended the show recBlved her or
chid and cs me III peA SOll to expl ess
heI appl eCllltlOn-espccmlly for the
orch d she �llJd
The following IS a list of those who
have conn bunted $3831 60 to the
advancement of Statesboro and Bul
loch county through the Stateoboro
Chamber of Commerce U8 announced
by Holte Bruson chairman of the fI
PRESTON ADVIS�
AcrIVE CAMP41GN
Stresses Real Necetl8ity For
Vigorous Leadership AmoD�
Georgia Agricultural Heada
LAY AWAY
PLAN �
Statesboro's Largest Department Store y
�����������������®��
W H SmIth Jr Bullor.b ..ouDtJ'
member of the board of dlrectora of
the George Farm Bureau Federation,
has rel.ased a stntement by ReP.
Prince H Pr.ston Jr In which the
FlLst DlrtrlCt congressman empha­
SIzes the Importance of n greatly
strqng4t1lened farm orgamatlon �to
mamtall'l a price based on a high per­
centage of parity ,
Congressman Preston s s!atemn'
",as In connection with the forthcom­
mg observanco of state wide Farm
Bureau Week Sept 18 19 proclaimed
by Gov Herman E Talmadge
In order to obtain a hIgh perceut­
age of parlty iIIr Preston emph..
s,"es 10 hIS statement 8Cloordlng to
D,rector SmIth the American Fsrm
Bureau Federation will have the
greatest ftght of Ita existence and it
can be won only by a stronr del.r.te
representation at the next nation"
convention An Inc18ued membership
10 Georgia and other Southem at.te.
I. VItal to the problem'
I strongly urge, the congru.m.n
continued 'that Geo.. la farme... IUp"
port tlk! Farm Burea'u durinr the
cllmlDg statewide l1Iem"'r.hlp drift
to the .nd that even rr'hter thin..
can be ac""mplllh,.1 fo� our f.nner....
A 114 Norman, Dover, allo a me..•
bed of the GFBF bOard ,roil) th" �
trict .mL 1I4rs Wlll'� Robl=" ....
triet-1Il.,.........�... 1tII!IiI I WI"
m.n, torethe� w!!h 1j!!rector �m� Iit'e
are makl�g plan. to ••lllt each C'l�.
tJ' 10 the district in perfectln� an or­
ganlation to contact all farmers dur­
'", Farm Bureau Week in order to
reach tli. state quota of 90000 memo
blrshlp thIS year
The F,rst DIstrict quota for 194',
Mr Smith saId I. 13 022 talm fam·
Illes Lut year the dIstrict reported
a total of 11 885 WIth Bulloch eount)'
leadlllg the state WIth 2 620 member.
shIps The following Is a list of th.
dlstnct s 18 counties and the memo
bershlp quota for 1949
Bryan 251 Bulloch 2673 Burke
880 Candler 863 Chaham 181 Effing.
ham 415 Emnauel 1226 Evans 1168,
Jenk,n. 612 LIberty 193 Long 148,
McIntosh 33 Montgomery 387 Scre·
ven 1 596 Tattnall 1 258 Toombs 719,
Treutlen 484 Wheeler 633
The potentlall mcmbershlp m the
FIrst dIstrict Mr SmIth noted IS 21,.
964
COUNTY COPS HOLD
CAR FOR AN OWNER
Found Parked m The. Woods
At Secluded Pomt Not Far
Away From 100 Gallon StilI
School Committee In
Planning Conference
In a meetlllg of the ste.nng com·
mlttee for the pre .chool plannin..
conference Saturday night It wa'
pOInted out by the county .chool su·
permtendent H P Womack that the
rules and re�J18t1Un9 of the stute de
partment of educatIon were printed
m tho teacher. attendance regIster
for the pUI'Pose of keeping the county
ochool admmlstratlOn in harmollY
WIth the admmr.tratlon of the .tate
achool system All chIldren enterin�
6chool for the" first time must be
SIX years of age or become alz y.....
of age w.thin th� ft",t �Ixty schoo'
days of the term Any chIld reachlnl'
hIS sixth birthday by Dec.mber h�
1949 will bel�llglb14 for ent�ri"g thepublIc sehoo s o� Bulloch coun�y In
�1.!1tember
Ounng the past week of sc)lool
plannmg all first and second grad!!
teachers of tbe county recommen?e41
that the state rules b'l strlctlr aa
berod to lind that each first w,rad,i'
be reqUIred to bring hi. birth c�r�ill·
cate on the day schoo) opens "
No parent should exp.ct the school
to grant h,s chIld any speCIal favor
III regard to entering �chool for this
would place a nord.h.p on the chllcl,
the teacher and the prinCIpal of the
school as well as other school officers
We are ask ng the hearty co oper­
atIOn of all the people of Bulloch
county m makmg the 1949 50 tenn
of school Olle of the be'St
MAUDE WHlTE
V sltlng Teacher Bulloch County
TWO BULLOCH 'l'IlUES AND STATESBORO NEW�
THURSDAY, AUGU�T 25, 1949'
INTERIORS
9tetu
PULASKI NEWS
Mr. Cotton farmer!
The crop is short. Protect your'
grades by ginning on our mod­
ern equipment.
Below is a list of government grades on cot­
con ginned by us last year.
Mi'iiS l\fal'gnret Wn rren spent the
week end at Tybee.
Bob Wilkes visited n-iends in Lyons
nnd • wainsboro Saturday.
MI. und Mrs. Wultur Lee visited
fl lends in Brook! t Sunday uf'ternoon.
Hardy Woods, of Clito, vistted his
pu rents, Mr. unci Mrs. E. S. Woods,
Monduy uflernoon.
Mrs. Bruce Duvis is nt home again
aft I' nil extended trip through North
Cn'rolinu nnd Virginin.
Mrs. Ted MUI.in n nd little Teddy,
of Snvnnunh. spent last week with MI'.
und Mrs. Julius Hurt.ley.
":11'. nnd Mrs. Andrew '''illinm nnd
fu mil y. or Pavo, visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. L. Willinm« lust week end,
Hun)' uud nmmy Wnr ren unci Joe
Ed 11'C(�ne spent u few dnys in Su­
vunnuh nnff Tybee lnst week.
01', nlld Mrs. �1. Z. Pnlrick nnd ]\11"3.
H. L. '1'l'UllU{'ll spent Sunday in
tnto bore with Mrs. Effie Wilson.
MLs Althvn Hart ley. of Augusto,
was with her parents. "Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hnrtll·Y. thE' pnst week end.
I\1�, Robert Drum.' und little son,
Brent , of va muh. were vlsf tcrs of
�h. aud M�, . n, Everett, Monday.
I
Mr. nut{ L\lrg, Darden \\lillin11l'S and
Mr, nnd Mrs. Earl Durden, of Suvun­
nnh, \\'\'r(' week-end guests of Mr.
uud MIs. J, G, Hu rtley.
MI_. \V. H, Forehand wns hostess
to the sewing club Tuesday. Summer
flowers were used ns d corntions and
refreshments onsisted of a duinty
S\,.C('t corase.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Green, of Sa­
vnnnnh: Mr, and Mrs. J, O. Green, of
Columbia, S, C" and Peggie Green, of
Churl tte, N. C., wer-e guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G, P. Green Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Patrick, of Jnck-
������������������������������I
sonville, Fin., and 1\'£1'. nnd Ml's. Silus
: Burkett and son Rober-t, of Miami,
S·
.
.
were dinncr guests 'Vedn�sday even-
BROOKLET NEW soem.1 hOlil' the hosless served
refresh- ing of the Tl'upnells unci Patricks.menls.
. M. Gardner Patrick Valerie und
Th� Bll1nche BrndlJ� Circle of the (inrdncI' JI'., of 0:\I'ie;1, Conn., and
Baptltit W.M.U. meb WIth Mrs. W. O. �h. nnd M,"". Callie COUl1ney, of
Den�lal'k 1\IIonday nftern�)On. MIss Solley, S. C., ul'1'ived Monduy to spend
Glc�ls Lce gave the devotlonul. The sometime with Dr. and Mrs. J. Z.
subJcc,t .of the PI:�gI'B111 wns':'A Ne\\! Putl'ick.and LIVIng ytly. Those taking PRl·t Mrs. Hamel' Brinson of Wood­
o.n th� ,�I'OgJ'�\m were. Mrs. H. B. Lof- cliff; Mrs. Br,l'ney Brins�n and Mis'S
ttn,.l\!, s. BUI num, ,MIs., John Shuman, Mattie Leigh 'Voods, of Miami, Fla.,Mrs. John Belchel., MIs. R. H. War- ure visiting their mother, Mrs. E. S.nock. At a IlIlel hour the haotess Woods, who is ill. Her f"iends wishsm'ved refreshments. for' her a speedy l'ecovery.
-OR-
WE WILL DELIVER COTTON AT NO EX­
TRA COST TO THE WAREHOUSE OF
YOUR CHOICE
The originator of the new look in c�.r'.
" ..
'presents the !!!! look in carsl
WE PAY TOP PRICES AT GIN FOR.
COTTON AND SEED
White Bales
Good Middling 18
Strict Middling . . 352
Middling 528
Strict Low . . 166
Low Middling . 27
Total ginning, 1,248 bales
Spotted Bale
Good Middling 9
Strict Middling 97
Middling 49
Strict Low . 2
Delmas Rushing Ginnery
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
'STUDEBAKER
•••• COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY!
Sam J. Franklin Company·
Miss Sara Hinton is visiting rela­
tives in Alnbumu.
Mrs. E. L: Flnnison has I'cturned
from a visit· with relutives in Amer­
icus.
Mr. and MI�. Charles Steed, of Fitz­
gerald, were week-cnd guests of Mr.
and 1I1rs. T. E. Daves.
'
Mr. and 1I1rs. P. W. CIiJlon Jr., of
Springfield, visited Mr. and 1\1,,;. Ke1'­
mit Clifton this week.
Miss Ruth Belcher, of Savannah,
.pent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.1 J. M., Belcher.
Mr. and Mr�. Clifford Hall and
daughterl Jane, of Miami, Fla., nfC
visiting 1I1r. and Mr•. R: C. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sims,· of Lou�i­
ana, are visiting Mrs. Sims' purents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dominy, for a
few weeks.
Friends of G. RUS'llie Wnters re­
.-ret to learn of his continued illness
in the Central of Georgia Hospital
in Sa.vannah. \
'
P. W. Clifton Sr. il in the Bulloch
County Hospital .uffering witb dou­
bl. pneumonia. He is somewhat im­
provedat la.t reporto.
Mr. Rnd 1I1r•. Floyd Akins and 1I1i8s
Ann Akins left Sunday for n week'.
".cation in the mountai"" of North
Carolina and Tennessee.
Mr. and 1I1rs. R. H. Warnock, Mra.
John D. La"ier and Ann Lanier vis­
ited Mr. Lanier, who is in the Veter­
UI' Hospital in Dublin.
Mr. and M".. James Milloy and
children, Marilyn and Janice, of
Pltt.burg, Pa., are visiting Mr.
alld M.... Prather De!'1 for a few
'Weeks.
.
; Friends of Jerry Waters, who re­
Mntly entered the Berry School at
Rome, Ga.,' are glad to know he iM
recuperating from an operntion fOI'
appendicitis.
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Anthony, of
Groeenville, S. C., announce the b�th
<of a daughter on July 29. She has
been named Elizabeth Adele. Mrs. An­
thpny is the daughter of Rev. Rnd
M.... H. B. Loftin of this place.
Mrs. Ruth Cone Faust, a former
Brooklet citizen, hus returned from
Columbia University, N. Y., whcl'c
.he has been doing post groduutc
work in art education .. She is spend�
ing two wec� with her parents, Mr.
and 1I1r'S. R. L. Cone, before returning
to Lewes, Del.
.
Friends of Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of
Odum, who has recently vi'.;ited her
eider, Mrs. John A. Robertson hel'(',
regret to learn of her illllefis in the
hospital at Jesup. Mrs. Brooks h�d a
'an a short time ngo and it has sInce
developed that she sustained II. frac­
tured vel'tebrll, which necessitated an
uperatio.n l.nst week.
The Phebean clas. of the Baptist
Sunday �chool enjoyed U delightftlt
progrum and social ·hour· Friday afl­
ernoon at the home of Mrs. L�e Mc­
Elveen. Miss Ethel McCormick con­
ducted a Bible quiz nnd 1I1isses Laurie
and Glorin. McElveen song severnl
_Ouets. During the social hour the
hostess .served refreshments.
The ·vacation Bible school at the
Methodist ch.urch is going well. The
fint day there were about forty-five
members enrolled and since then new
ones have been added each day. Mrs.
Lee Rowe, Mrs. Joe Ingram and Miss
Ellen Parr'ish are aB'Sisting Mrs. C.
Eo Williams in the school. The Indies
of the church will serve .refreshments
each afternoon.
Little Burton Free, sun of MT. nnd
Mrs. C. B. Free, of Bamberg, S. C.,
had the misfortune to break _ his ann
Saturday while· vi sting DI'. and Mr'3.
Hunter M. Robertson in Stote!!boro.
Mrs. 'Free and her children cume to
Brooklet n week ag·o to spood ten
'days with her father here, H. M. Rob­
eJ'1;son and with her brothel', Dr. Rob­
ertson and Mrs. Robertson in States­
boro.
The Ann Woodward circle of thr.!
Baptist church met at the home of
Miss Ethel McCormick Monday aft­
ernoon. ACter a dC\lotionol by Miss
-;\1CC0l'111icl" the group enjoyed a Hoy­
al Service program. Thos" taking
'JUl't \\7el'f.: 1\11'5, Jan'IE's Laniel', Mrs.
')avid Rockel', l\11'f3. 1". C. Roziel', MI',s.
T. F. Spence, Ml'�. Joel Mi ick, Mrs.
Vynno �l ("5 .. W. W. Mann. During the
We have moved to our new location on
South Main St., Phone 442-J.
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
READY FOR OPENING Payne's Chapel.
Supt.. 1. H. Griffeth and the local Revi ..... 1 services will begin at
bonl'd of trustees have been on the Payne's Chapel Methodist church, in DR. I. M. SCHWAB takes pleasure in
alert for the past few weeks gettin,; I Jcnkins county, 1I10nday night, Aug. announcing thnt he has Dr. DeWitt
everyl',ing in �eadine.s for the open- 29th, and run through Sept. 4th. Dr.
ing on Sept.. 5. A complete faculty B. G. OS'Si.pOff will b� the spe�ker. Dr. C. Smith, a former Statesboro boy,
has been secured and will be published OSSIPOfl' IS a RUSSIan by. bIrth and associated with him ill' the practice
next week. was converted after being exiled fro", of Optometry.
• • • • Russia. He is a member·of the South
STROZZO--FAIRCLOTH Georgin conference, now teaching at
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON,
Miss Mary Elizabcth Strozzo, the Asbury college. The public ii> invited
118 Bull Street,
eldtn' daughter IOf Mrs. �OIlephine' to attend. Services will begin at 8:15 Savannllh, Georgia.
Strozzo and the late Bennie IItrozzo, each evening.· (25aug1tc)
and William Earl Faircloth, eldest son .:_. _
of 1I1r. and Mrs. Homer' Faircloth, of
Tallohassee, Fla., were united in mar­
riage on August 6th in Washington,
D. C. M ..s. Fllircloth is a gladuate
of the Brooklet High School.. She
held a position in Savannah for "ev­
eral years. She now hold. a position
with the Navy Department in Wash­
ington. Mr. Faircloth is employed by
the Washington Daily News.
, ....
ATTENDED MARRIAGE
M... lind Mrs. J. M. Belcher and
Bobby Belcher have retumed from
Charleston, S. C., where they attend­
ed the mal'riage of their daughter,
Betty, to Robert Sauls Sheppard, of
Savannah. The bride i. a former cit­
izen of Brooklet, was an honor
graduate of the Brooklet High Sellool
and was president of the honorary
Beta ciub because of her high schol­
astic avera�. Since then she grad­lIIlted from �he Hr-nry W. Grady
School of Nursing. For the past few
years she has been connected with the
Central of Georgia Hospital in Sa­
vannnh.
4'Ao % INTEREST. All persons are forewarned not to
To.ms to suit borrower. See LINTON fish, hunt cut 01' haul wood or other-G. LANIER, 6 South Main Street, 1st .
floor Sea Island Bank Building. . wIse trespass upon the property of
(25aug4tp)
I
the Ogeechoe Hunting Club in the
FOR SALE _ Quantity of peanut Hugan district,
under Btrict penalty
poles. J. C. LUDLUM, BJ'ooklet, of the law. THE CLUB.
Ga. (18augltp) (25aug2tp) .
- FARM LOANS _:_ WARNING·
I
....
FAMILY REUNION
Cl�uSSet:iS Ginql\t�m Lo�f
,qeis -� new,
c·o·ol, wr�pper !
I
The large family of Mr. and MI�.
J. A. 1I1inick S'·. enjoyed a family re­
union nnd also celebrated the birth­
day of 1I1r. Minick Sunday. Those
present were Addison Minick, .1I1rs.
D. B. Leel Mrs. Milwee RushtoR, Min­
i.k Rushton, Mr .. nnd Mrs. Dell Hen­
drix, Millie and RosLon Hendrix, Mr.
nnd M,S. J. A. Minick Jr., Johnnie
nnd WyJy Minicl" Mr. and Mrs. Wood­
row Minick, all of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wo.odcock, {lennie, Carole
und Cal'olyn Woodcock, Ml', and Mrs.
Dun Smith, Mal'y and Dannie Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ha"ry Teets, Judy and
Joan Teets, Mr. and Mrs. Van MiRick
and Guy Minick, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Jool Miniek, Robert a.d
.Terrv Minick, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lani'e,', Madge, CUl'Olyn and Jimmie
Laniel'l Mr. und Mrs. Tyrol.Minick,
lItr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr., all
Brooklet.
ClauSSen'S ••• (ollowing the style of
fashion wise, comfort-wise Statesboro­
ites, puts a cool "blclre mid-riff" wrappe.r
on the B,ue Gingham Loaf! It's still
the top quality bread as before still
the same size, the same shape; just a
cooler, more beautiful wrapper! Look
for it today on your grocer's shelf.
Order ClauSSen'S Gingham Loaf with
the new, cO(iler wrapper no·w!
MRS. E. L_ YOUMANS
Funeral services for Mrs. E. L:
Y011mans, 74, we tIC held Sunday n.ft�r­
noon ilt 4 o'clock irom the CobbLQwn
Missional'Y Baptist church with Rev.
E. L. Harrison offEiating. Buria.l was
in the Cobbtown cemetery.
Mrs. 'Youmans is survived by her
husband and five children, Mrs. J.
M. Creechl Mucon; Mrs. Mamie Maer'
ten, Long Islund, N. Y.; A. L. You­
mans, Regist..ul"i E. W. Youmans, Sal-,
vunnah, and Mrs. L. P. Freeman,
Statesboro, und eleven grandchildren.
Ml's. Youmans had been an invalid
�or the paSt eighteen yents and hns
lived most of her life in Bulloch
county. Funer,. ul'J'-ang«:;ments were
in_ chnrge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary.,� CMECIt .... 1t I.A
" �\-.,.. IN 7DAVStalu" 6
Liqukt fer Malarial Symp O�
!�
"
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'Mr.
and M,·s. Gene Field and son,
AS A CONTJX:I'TANT �rs. J. E. 9·-Tm;;;;;:n, of Thom<!on, of Orlando, Fill., are visiting his JY.Ir-00 vlldlted her" Sunday., ents, Mr. and Mh. J. B. Fields, and
Mrs. Pearlie Hooks vieit.ed Mr. and other relatives here and at States-
Enters Again in State- M"3. Hooks at Louisville Monday lind boro.
•
Wide Program Among The Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. \Yrenn, 1111'S. Earl AI-
Leading CIties of Georgia Mrs. Bowie Niohols, of Savnnnah, d�rmlln ""d children, Ellrl and Jerry,i'5 spending sometime with Mr. and and their guest" Mrs. Rickett, from
In a fonn..1 address "To All En- M,�. James Nichols And fnmily. Baton Rouge, La., u.re visiting rela-
Mrs. Hnrold Hendrix and dauzh- tives at Mnl·lem.
tars. Niki And Ann, u re spending the Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bruck enter­
week with her pnrents, Mr. and M�J. tainod with a family dinner at their
Simpson, in Ivy, S. C. home Sunday, tlint being Mr, Brock's
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn And birbhday, with all their children UDd
littie daughter, Becky. of Washington, g:.dchildren present. They are Mr.
are spending the week with her par- and Mrs. Bert Hick. and children.
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller. .Mr. and Mrs. Ohm-lie Nughes and
Mr. and Mrs.•John Edenfield and children, .of Jncksonvllle, Flu.: Mr.
little eon, of Thomson. visited her. E. A. Brack and ehildren, Mr'. and
PROVE,
The NEW Value'
DENMARK NEWS
I
t..nts in the Chumpion HORle Town
Contest," the Georgia Power Com­
pany. says:
"Apparently there just isn't a sum­
mer slump insofar as tho Champion
Home Town Contest is concerned.
·Towns· are going' full steam ahead
with their projects. It's none too
soon to think about 'dat 01' debbl,
deadltnet--October lat--when reports
of progress are due at headquarters:
Moonwhile, here are jll\!t a few
items:
t
Tifton-The committee had great
difficulty selecting a meeting time
I
suitalile to the twenty-eight repre­
sentative! of all civic clubs in town.
Mid-�OI"lillgl noon lunch, afternoon,
tcvening---.,the absenteeism was ter­
rific. So they hit upon an "Early
Bird Breakfast," 7:00 a. m, once a
week. The score: 26 of the 28 pres­
ent. You might try it!
Stotesboro-The alleys in the busi­
ness section are being hard-surfac­
ed and grnded. Also the town's rec­
rentionnl program hus been expanded
to include swimming cluascs f'or un­
der-privileged children under the di­
rection of u full-time recreational
I director,
Uedan-A civic minded citizen do­
nated twenty-six acres for u com·
munity park.
Rehoboth - A civic-minded citizen
gave foul' acres for a luke plus ten
acres for an adjuc{!nt pack. The Rc-
t
hoboth Civic Club chipped in $1,000
t.ward n clubhouse.
Fort Gaines-Folks there are ["al­
ly going all-out on the contest-plug­
ging especilllly hard on their Bwim­
ming pool project.
TOC:COB-A considerable amount of
community activity going on in im­
provements of various types from "
I $90,000 addition for a church to a i
$150,000 bond issue for road and hos- ,
pital imp['()vements.
$289,,75
......
--
KI. FRIGIDAIRE
De Luxe Refrigerator
Come in and just look at
a new Frigidaire De Luxe
Refrigerator and you'll
quickly see the extra
value, the extra features
that will mean so much to
you. At the right are iust
a few of them-
• F.moul M.....-MI....
meehan'Im
• 5 .. Year Protcc,lon Plan
• Exclulive QuickubeTray.
• Full-width, ulall-topped
Hydrator
• AII-aluminum ""'-proof
,h.lve.
• �ull-wldth Super-F.....,
Chest
• New, bette, ,helf
arrangement
--
"t tMrs. D. W. Bragan wns a VISI -or
Iin Savannah lost week.
1I1iss Willie Bragan and Odel visited
relatives in Birrliinghum, Ala., re-Icently.Miss Melba Jenn Chapman, of Su� I
van'nah, vi�ited Miss Yvonne IFordhum
this week.
to
!
M[�. T. E. Ansley; of Thomson, i.
spending this week with Mr. and Mra. I
Jack Ansley. I
Mr. nrtd 1111'S. Soloinon Hood, of· Sa- .
vannah, visited 1I1r: and Mrs. J. L.,
Lamb Tuesdayy.
Mrs. H. A. Goff and children, of
Orlando, FIll., are guests of Mr: and IMrs. Robert Simmons. . .
Miss Peggie Gene Dickerson and
Bett,. June Whitaker spent the week 1
FOR SALE -Ithaca pumpl shotgun, MAN WANTE;D-For Rawleigh bu�i- with Mr. and
1111'S. J. W. Smith. I
$60. THOMAS SIMMONS, Route 2, ness
in city of Statesboro; no ex- Rev. and· ·Mrs. W. J. Peacock and,
Statesboro. (25augltpl perience to start; sales easy to make family wer", dinner gueBts last sun-I'
FOR SALE'-.Kelvinator in good con-
and profits large; start immedidely. day of Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Smith.
dition and clenn; reasonable. MRS.
Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAH- Mrs. Robert Simm�s is a patient:
ROy PARKER, 11 Broad St. (Hp)
1040-190, lIIemphis, Tenn. (llaugtatp) at·the Bulloch County Hospital,
hav-,MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE-will il1(1: undergone a serious operation.FOR RENT - Three rooms, private open for registration September 5. Mrs. Jack Davis and littie daughter,bath, hot and cold water, priv�te Ohildren will be kept for the morning. of McRae, Bpent last Thursday withentrance. 407 South Mnin St. (�t) Standord kindergarten work for four her parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. J. M. Lewis.
FOR-RENT-=-Furnished efftciency and and five-year-olds. Large shady, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley Jr.
apartment. 18 West Jones. MRS. graS"Sy playground with playground 'have returned from Asheville, N. C.,
·E. Y. DeLOACH. (18aug2tp) equipment. MATTIE LIVEI,Y, 114 nnd will make their home in Brooklet.
FOR RENT-=Three-room fUl'llished Savannllh avenue. (18aug2tp) Mr. and M .... J. T. Whitaker
and
",partment. 1I1RS. J. P. FOY, 343 Betty June
visited Mr. nnd M,'S. C.
South M"in Stl'cct, phone 165. LEEFIELD NElITS
A. Dixon in Statesboro during the
(25nugltc) !" week. .. I
FOR-RENT-Three-room opartment'l
Mr. and M.rs. Heywnld MIIl"r n�d i
d' Id vater adjoining bath
--- MI·s. Ahce MIUer, of Jacksonvillel VIS- I
RhoSt aLn {O K�LLY' 104 Mikell St: Mr. and IIIr.s. 9arlton Lani�r. �nd ited Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller during I1'1 . ., I chIldren, of MIamI, Fla., ure vlsltmg the week.
(25aug2tp) relatives' hero.
.
J. H. Ginn "' improving, having � I
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Mrs. N. L. Horne and Wilbur
I
been a patient at the Bulloch County l
downstaIrs, hot and cold water. HOl'ne, of Savannah, were visItors Hospital, and expects to return to
See O'NEAL PA&KER lit lius Serv- here Monday. . his home soon.
ice Stat'on.
_
_
(25augltp) Addison Minick, of Atlanta, visited Miss Ruth McKenny has returned
FOR RENT - Large, co!"fortable ·hi,.piirents, M,·. anrt Mrs. Tyrel Min- to her home in Arabi, Ga .. after hav- ,
room adjoining bath, private en- ick. last week end. ing spent the week end with Mr, and
trance: heated; for gentleman, one or I
Mr. and 1I1rs. Jame. Edenfield and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
two. Call 463, 18 West Grady St. (It, Mrs. Cecil Joyner were visitors in Sa- IIIrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and chil-
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, I vnnnah
last Thursday. dren hav� returned to their .h?me. in
private entrance private bath. hot
Mr. and Mrs. J. I:I. Bradley and.. Tacksonvllio after a. week's VISIt WIth
water 221 South' Zetterower. MRS.· Beverly and Charlie Nesmith spent I Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
JACK DeLOACH Swainsboro, Ga. last Saturday at Tybee. I 1111'. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, 1I1rs'j
(25aI11:3tp)
,
June Joyner is a patient in th� Bul- Lillian Johnson, Chris Ryals and Miss
- '-ORRENT-Fu':"ished aprutment, loch County H�spital, hO.In� !,�der-I
Bobbie Jones, of Brooklet, visited Mr.
F
Johnston House, 115 Savannah ave-
gone an operatIOn for appendIcItis on and Mrs. WII- H. Zetterowe� Sun��y.
fi rooms occupnncy by Sep- Tuesdayy.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing Vlslted
nue, ON BOOTH l' GEORGE JOHN-I FriendB regret to leam of the iIJ- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and�J�� Statesboro� Ga. (25auglfc) I ness of Plea� Clifton i� the Bu!loch � !'dr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower dur-,
0 lb' b j County HospItal,
and WIsh for him a
I Ing the week and
attended Bervlc""
FOR SALE-0ne 1 0- . Ice ox, .<,ne
I
speedy recovery. at Black Creek church.
stalk cutter, one 2-horse ploW, �ne Bob Bradley has returned to Rome I The Harville Sunday school mem-60-gallon boiler, one. John D'fere sld� Ga., after visiting his parents here, bers enjoyed .. picnic at the Rocksdelivery rake, an� 7� .bales a peanu Mr. and Mrs. J. H. "Bradley. He has i Saturday afternoon. Swimming was
hay. J. H. COOK, StIlson, Ga. (2tp) been a patient at the Battey State the feature of the afternoon, after
FOR RENT-Small three-room un-I Hospital for the past eight months' which lunch was aeTVed.
furnished apartment; private en- and is very much improved.
I
Vacation Bible Bchool was held at
trance, private serni-bBt�; hot and .•
• • •
Harville church last weck. Those ns-
cold water furnished; avaIlable Sept. LEEFIELD SCHOOL NEAR Ilistiilg with the work were Mr. nnd
1. Phone 5DO-R after 5 p. m. READY FOR OPENING M.... M. E. Ginn, Mrs. M. D. May,
,(4au4tc) , Cpmplete plnns for the opening of 1\1,�. Morgan Waters, Mrs. J. W.
FOR SALE--'-Item 1, on Central St.. the'Leefield school are made, accord- Smith, M,'S. W. J. Peacock, Mrs. H.
and East Jones avenue, five negro' ing to a report given by Mrs. F. W. , H. Zetterower.
rental houses and about one acre 01 Hugh.,., principal of the school, and M,·. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb honored
unimproved lan�; item 2,. near Dover by t.he local boord of trustees. The t t�eir son, Emory, F�:iday night with n
road and the nnllnal hospital, one n�- effiCient facu.lty, excellent P.-T. A'I dmner party at their home, the occa-
1l'ro house. MAY KENNEDY.
231 S. interested patrons and tl-ustees, care- Bion being his birthday. Supper was
Main St., Statesboro; phone 42-J. ful bus drivers and good lunchroom served outdoors on a table ·centered
(19aug4tp)
I
workers, together with one hundred with Ii pretty birthday cak. which
ANTIQUES-The buyer for Ye Olde alert children all give promise of an- .held 27 cllndles and decorations.
He
Wagon Wheel will r�tul'n !lfter ?thel' good school 'ye�r. Th� faculty received many nice gifts.
Au ust 15th with many .m,ce antlqu�s II'S as follows: Prmclp,d, Sixth and • , . .-tg
N E gbnd Virgll1ln alld Phll- seventh gradea Mrs F. W. HlIghes'
FOR RENT-Unfulmshed apUltmen ,
;Ido�r hi:� s;e 'the/m early and get I
fourt.h· and fifth gl';des, Miss Ruth two r�oms nn!.! kitchen�tte; nlso
firstP ch�ice. 3 miles southeast. of 'Lee; sflcond und third grndes, Mrs. one furmsh�d room, close In. MRS.
Statesboro on Savannah highway. Felton Lanier; first grade, M1'3. Cecil
J. E. PARKER, lOG Bulloch street.
(llallg3tp) Dickey;' music,
Miss Nelle Lee. (18augltp)
�'''.i·Fi.i.''di.i,''.iPJ"'4;i?;·:".'·Qi,,'W-"1It
�k.ins Appliance Co.
2! WEST MAIN ST. •••. PHONE 446
Mrs. Short, Mllel, of Savann,h; IIr.
and Mrs. Clarence Brack and ohlldrtlll,
Mr. and' Mrs. Pred 51tewart and Rob.
er-t Brack, of Portal •.and Mr. and Mrt.
Edwjn Brannen. of Douglas. Call1n,
in the atternoon were Mrs. C. Thomp­
son and Mi•• Viola Stewart, Portal.
Mr. nnd M..... Leroy Bini had al
week-end guest. Mr. and r.tro. Wal­
den Whi�e and Perry Mack Brown, of
Springdale, N. C.; Bobby Brown, of
Georgetown, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. JesH
Waters, of Louisville, Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. Bird and son, Richard, and Joha
Alex Hendrix. w;th their guea"" mo­
tored to Savannab Beaeh SundaY)' for
the day.
FOR SALE - One 1-horse Webber
wa..on In g.od condition .' MATH
ALLEN, RFD 1. Statesboro. (Up)
PAY
ONLY
75,�
6.00-16
PLUS TAX
AND YOUI OLD Till
OTl,IR SIZIS PROPORTIONATELY LOW
Jt'.lthe famoll8 FIRESTONE STANDARD TIRE
for your Labor Day Holiday Dri'II'iDgl Sat.,
dependable mileag.·- c:unre • grippiDg _
liOn-Hid mfety treadl And It'll built with the
exclu.ive Safti-Sured Gum - Dipped cord
body that giye. greater Iprote�Oft agaIDat
.
blowoutal Backed by a Lif.time Guarcmteel
SAY. DURING OUR LAIO. DAY" •• SALI.
"'t$IOn,t
S�,?tIR
SEAT
COVERS
,," �II�. 14!!()WV'f _"'.........� ,
ill
ReJirular $1.98
Softball
ReJlr, $5.49 Leath· $4 48er Fielder's Glove •
Reg. $2.19 Official 9SeLeague BlI"eball
Reg. $7.95 1'ennis $4 95Flacket •
Badminton $1'.')93 for ,1...
Shuttlecocks $1'05Tube of 3 .,
·b,
...
:r� .
.. • SMARr NIW PArFIRNS
e LONG WEARING FIlER
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND
AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERV� YOUR NEt:D·S: .'.
firestone Home & Auto Supply
46 East Main Street :::: Phone 541-R
ST�TESBORO,GEORGIA
--FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTiON $2..00 PER yEAR
IEnter.d au second-cluss matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States-
1>ora, Gs .• under the Act of Con­
gres. oi March 3. 1879.
,Vacated Their Seats
THOSE DIXIECRAT stntes who are
nt the moment highly wrought
up over the prospect of finding them­
.elves barred from participation in
the Democratic councils, hove no one
to blame but themselves.
The authorized Democratic party
beld convention m regulur order, and
"nnsactcd the business nt hand ac­
cording to rules of the party. The
majority of that pal ty did some
thmgs which were not pleasing- to
the minority element, whereupon that
displeased element seized their hats
and went on the wnr'Path with de­
Wmin.tlOn to liberate themselves
from the party.
When they walked out. they .sked
for 110 "l ain checks," and dcclul'cd
intention to destroy the 01 gnnizution
from whjch they hud fled. Thero was
not withm tholl' minds ony Intention
to serve the PUI ty, however, it now
appears qUite possible that thOlr
I hnsty action may have been a I'eal
serVIce, and that thei .. desertion was
an endorsement to those athel s who
might not othenVlse lUlve been in·
elined to come in. By u SUI pl'islIlg
tWist of pohtics. the candidate of the
party was made stl ongel' thnn he
appe:.red-and his overwhelmmg vic·
tory accomplished.
Let it be kept in mmd, howevCl',
that there Will yet be another' day
when Southern unity sholl be desired.
That is a lesson which could be bOl'lle
In mind by those who relllained II ue
as wen as those who walked out in
time of battle. ,The next time a
,roup of dissenters challenge the
right of the majority to rule. It will
be well to con�id.r the possibility
of themselv.s wanting to come back
-and not ,0 too far.
At the ball game. we attend some­
tlm.s they give rain checks which
entitle to a ••at if holder comes back
before the game is finished. It'. wi..,
to get a rain check.
All Pr�ise to the Doodle
WE GET SORT of confused some-
time. when we sit under the flne
reasoning of those specialists whose
responsibility it Is to draw a distinct
lin. between good and evil.
·Th. matter of worldly goods. to be
lure', is the topic which comes up fOI'
most pointed discussion, because, you
will agree. most people arc inherent­
ly tinged with that element which is
r.cognized as self-interest. The Book
from which most of the serious diS­
cussions are brought seems to have
two well-deflned viewpoints. one fl\­
voring conservation, and the other
v.hemently condemning.
Boiled down there· seems to be a
lIort of point that whatever course
a man follows, lS apt to be open for
censure. IrGo to the ant, thou slug�
iraI'd" (it may not be Scripture, but
is Bometinles regarded as wisdom),
would seem to impel the contmued
struggle for lIbe things of life. But
we have never heard the pomt admit­
ted that most of the ants around our
storehOIlle are guilty of filching
things which have cost us personally
lome cash and some effort. So we
are sort of f.d up on the ant as a
,
model.
And who will we look to? Yes.
the doodle is OUI' friend and stan·
dard of I·ectltude. We neve .. yet had
a doodle come. ,"lo our. house and
carry &wuy the commodities for
which we had struggled. But. on the
other hand, he has proven himself
n friend and defender. On (l recent
mcrmng as we sat ut br-eukfust, we
observed one of those little ant mod-
What Is Luc�?
WHAT IS LUCK. ANYHOW? Is it
merely thut thing which happens
without a'pparent cause and Without
active intention on the part of the
Individual to whom it happens?
Well. then. what is bad luck? Is it
thnt conditIOn which urlses unnivlted
und unhel aided and seerris to promise
more hurm than good? You've said
It. When then does blld luck chunge
to good-ol does It ever change?
A newspape.r man counts it sort of
bad luck when a paper pluced '" the
mUlls for' an appreciative subscriber,
comes back for filly cnU'de undehvcr·
cd. He counts it especially bud luck
when u pupor fo)' n ')'ural subscribet'
comes buck with the notation, "Label
MISSing." This metlns that the little
stlckcl' whICh belli s the subscrlbel's
name und dute of expiration, placed
on the mnl''gln by n muchine, lacked
the necessal y clement of glue to hold
the label.
Then what huppens? A paper like
that came bllcl( into our hands Sat­
llldn.y nftcl'noon-onc dny nfter the
papers had gone out to our rUfal sub·
cl·lbors. ThiS Single pUpCI' had writ­
ten upon the mnrglll thc notution, IIln_
bel missing; route 4." And we startE'd
back to the office With the paper in
hand oort of long-faced because we
Teqllzed that some subscriber on that
route would be disappoint<:li-might
even be offended. As we turned the
corner, we met a Cannon friond with
a smile, who chided us, "What for did
you stop my pnper-4 didn't get it.
,Yesterday nor toda]. I'm going down
to sec about it." An in our' hand we
helel the same paper with the notation
referred to above-it was the paper
which had been mall.d to '111m and
from which the label had come off.
He paid us cheerfully. and as we pro­
ceeded to the office we ruminated on
the qucstions asked at the outset of
this writing. We sort of d.cided that
what seemed ill luck. was really good
lock. He paid us and smiled-because
missing that issue for two days had
reminded him to pay up.
Wh.,e does bad luck ch.-nge to goild'
luck? Right at the midway point.
or at tht very outset 1
�
RED CROSS GROUP PLAN
ACTIVE BLOOD PROGRAM
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10 15. Church school; a closs and a
wallll welcome for eve} y age. Come,
bringi a friends.
11'30. Mor:ning wOI·ship. Sermon
subject, "Life's SUPl erne Purpose."
7:00. Methodist Youth Fellowship.
8:00. Rudio Tevival houri sermon
subject, "The Exceptional Man." At­
tend the service at the church if you
cnn, other'Wise tune in over WWNS.
· ...
First 'Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL. Pastor
Sunday. July 19
10:15 a. m .• SlJIlday school.
,11 :30 a. m .• Morning worship hour.
6:45 p. m •• R. T. U.
8 :00 p. m.. Ev.ning ""ang.Ustic
hour. . 1
• •••
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Bible study for
all ages 10:15 a. m.; Youth Fellow­
ship s.rvice 7:00 p. m.; regular
preaching sen-ices at 11 :00 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. Sunday. August 28.
Ev.ry member should be pr"s.nt
for the support and success of th.se
serviceS: and every visitor should find
a cordial welcome with spiritual com·
fort and "trength in the.., servic.....
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
• •••
Episcopal Church
R.guIar service of morning prayer l'III=I!==II!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!••••••••1and s.rmon. 9:30 a. m.•very Sunchy_1 i ,
Low.r ftoor college library.
I
NOTICE
RONALD J. NEIL. We Make Name Plates For
Lay Lead.r. Do C II
. '.rhis is to nolifY the public th'lit· I
• • • • g 0 ars have open my office at my residence
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
for the practice of medicine. 333
14 South Zettterower Av.nue
South MaIO St .• Statesboro. Ga .• hours
EVERY SABBATH (18aug4tc)
2 to 6; telepho"" 249.
Sunday .chool} 10:15 a. m.
D.L. DEAL. M. D.
Morning worShip. 11:30 a. m.
Youg People's Leagu•• 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday. 7:� p.
m_
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
Saturday. August 27
_
v'an Johnson in
I wish tt( thank all my friends and
I
"The Romance of Rosy Ridge"
neighbors for overy kllld deed th.y _ ALSO _
did for me during my recent illness. Betty Gmble. Victor Matur. and
I 1l1so thllnk Dr. B. A. Deal and the
'
Carol. Landi. 10
nUl�es "t the hospit"l. May God blcss "Any Number Can Play"
each of them is my prayer. Serial "Batman and rRobin" at 1:30.
MRS. S. W. GLADIN. Also c.rtoon
YOUNG GIRL COMES
HELP PICK COrrON
The Bulloch County Chapt.r of the
American Red Cross blood donor pro-
The most populal' quotation is that grnm is in progress this week with
with reference to love for the "cheer· members of the SeHlor Woman's Club, co·choinn'an, and the captains
nrc Mrs.
luI giver," With Sott of stress upon Junior WOl1\gn� Club,
Business and E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Grady Blund, Mr'S.
the point that cheerfulness and gen- ProfeSSIOnal
Woman's Club and the A. B. McDougald. MI·s. Puul Carrol.
. Lions Club serving as the recl'Ultment MI"S. Althur Hownrd,
Miss Marie
el'Osity go hand In hand. Thele comt;'uttees. Wood, Ml's. Alfred Dorman. Members
used to be frcquent reference to the Recl'uits are being solicited this I
of the commJttee are Mr'S. 1. A. Bran­
acceptability of the "widow's mi�'ht," weel( n'S blood donors to report when nen,
Ml's. E. N Brown, Mrs. Glenn
h h d t h
.
ted out'that the bloodmobile makes its first visit I Jennings.
M1S. J. D. Watson. Mrs.
w IC seeme o. ave pam , I to StatesbOio and Bulloch county. DeWitt Thackston. Mrs.
G. C. Haginl
the mite was all she had-and that s Since it IS ImpOSSible to contact ev- Mrs. Wilton Hodges. Mrs.
W. M. Ad­
the basis of popular'ity of th�t BOl·t e.ryone, AI Suthet lund, chulI'mnn of I ams,
Mrs .. J. J. E. Andel son, Mrs.
ElL.
of giving. the Recruitment Dhve, mges
all those nest RushIng Sr., Mrs. W. C. Grnham,
who will contribute blood to Sign up
I
Mr•. B. W. Cowart. Mrs. F. C. Par-
There's a right good deal of stress this week. The entire membClshlp
of ker Sr .• Mr� .. I. L. Johnson. Mrs. Jul-
Paid in censure of the mnn who sort
the Lions Olub IS serving ItS recruit- ian Groover) Mrs .• Ellen Kennedy, Miss
ers. Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr'. is chairman Mae Kennedy, Mrs. V. F Agun, Mrs.
of soliloquized that it was time for of the JUnlOI Woman's Club blood W. W. Woodcock. Mrs. Fred Lallier.
him to get out of circulation and go to w01kCl� und the cnptains are Mrs.
Mrs. Dan McCormICk, Mr'S. Jam. W.
Savannah Beach for' the summer- Fred T. Lanier
Jr .• Mr". John Ed Cone and Mrs. Strickland.
end blow in what he hBd acculllulat·
Bowen, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs. Bing
th Phillips and Miss Virgmia
Durden.
ed. but that po lOt IS away over
e
WOI'kers are Mrs. Buford Knight,
head of the average man of the ples- Mrs. Johnny Thayer. M",s Grace Bird.
ent day. Mrs. Jack Weichel. Mrs.
Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Jim Spires, M.'S. ehas.
RobbintJ, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
Jake Hines, Mrs. Tnman Foy Jr'., MISS
Frieda Gernont. Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mrs.
Paul Flanklin, Mrs. 'N. P nrown,
M!1!. Robert Bland. Mrs. Max Lock­
wood, Mrs. Torn Smith, Mr'S. Jimmy
Waters. Mrs. H. P. Neal .fr.• M .....
Leroy Shealey. Mrs. Turner Lee. MI·s.
George Lovell. MIS. Phil Hamilton.
Mrs. E. H. Smart Jr .• Mrs. Bird Dan­
iel. Mrs. Georg. Kelly. Mrs. Hal Ma­
con Jr., Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs. CurtIS
Laoe. Mrs. Bill Salem.
From the Busmess and Professional
Women's Club MISS AnJi Williford IS
chairman ond Miss Zula Gammage
and Miss Imogene Flanders are cap·
tains. Other membe", from this or-
ganizlltion are Miss Penny Allin. Miss KINDERGA:RTEN OPENING
.Joy 'Vhite, Mi�s Irma Spears, Mis'S Sue's Kindergartt"n will open Sep·
Ruby Lee Jones, Miss Irene Kmgery, temoer 5th, houf'S \) to 12. All moth­
Miss I�abel SOl'I'lel', Miss Charlo\te e.l's f.re urged to register their cQil­
Ketchum and M.IS" Hattie Powell. dlen on Wednesday. August 31st.
FlOm the SeOlo, '\\'omnn's Club I
from S) to 12. I will welcome a per­
MIS. E. L. SWlcord will serve [IS ch[llr- sonol confelence With you concernmg
m[ln, with MI·s. Hillton Rennngton us the welinIe of your ChIld. (25nugltp)
DENMARK H..D. CLUB
The Denmark H.D. Club held Its
regular meeting at the school house,
with Mrs. R. P. Miller and Mrs. Les­
ter Waters co-hostess. Mrs. Water'S
rendered the devotional, after which
I els of
industr y cm-rytng out u grain Down to Her Last Dollar n short business meeting was held.
of sugar which we hud bought for our When Police Chief LoU Plans for the
fair were made and
coffee. Later we saw that same ant Came To Her Rescue
also for our all-day September meet-
waddline across the buck door of our
ing. \Ve were sorry that Mi8'd John-
� Was it merely a pasaing' whim 01' stan was not able to b. with us. Mrs.
garage III which there stood upen
n
was it a romance of the mind, sud- R.
P. Millet· gave an intereattng re­
doodle hole. The ant. blinded by his denly devoleped-the incident of that
port on child development. A bouquet
load. fell into the hole. Should we
of roses lent an air of grace to the
rescue him? Don't think we"'8id,
young lady In men's nt�ire who was table, where Coca-Colas and cookies
but we wntched ifQl' a -�JIt. 'anll.
return..� to h�r home -10 t��. North. were served.••••
th th'
-
t f that little
-lAst w.ek thlough the aet.ivities of REHEA-RS-A-L-P-AR=T�Y----en saw
.
e inmn C a Pohce Chief Lott?
�
�ole stealthily and deftly com. to
the surface and disappear with the
unt nnd his gram of sugar. It was
our sugar. but the doodle had at lenat
I endered us u service. Somehow we
believe In the doodle as a more help.
ful friend than the ant. All prulse
to the doodle I
Well. anyway. Chief Lott says
there were volumes of joyous tear'S
shed at both ends of the telephone
line when. late Thursday aft.rnoon he
brought t9geth.r Miss Virginia P.l­
lett and her mother at the other end
of the lin. in Franklin. N. J.
Neatly attired In men's clothing,
fair of complexion und soft-spoken
of voice. the young lady Silt in the
front part of the local picture show
when Chief Lott first spoke to her.
Pleasantly she responded to his greet­
mgs und invited him to sit down.
When he reph.d thut he only wanted
to have some private words with her,
she followed him to the lobby cheer­
fully and mado response to his ques­
tIOns. Yes, she was SOl t of in dis·
tress; she had spent down to her lust
doUnr, nnd wns not SUI e which way
would be her next step. Why was
she hele? Well, lt was a sort of
l'Omunce. Her parents, hod Inter­
fered 'with her proposed marriage
,lhout Christmas t,me. and she had
left ho�," in a peeve. She had dOlle
secretorinl work he I'e nnd there-for
part of the while in Washington, D.
C.-but hud finally decided to come
South and pICk cotton. That wus
her l'euson for' bemg in Stutcsbolo.
That was why she wore workmen's
uttil'e. Didn't cotten pickers WC81
men's clothing? Wasn't cotton pick·
ing a pl'ofituLIt! otcuputiOlt?
Then she gave the str.et address
Rnd phone number of her parents in
the New Jersey city. and assented
for' him to communicate with them.
Chief Lott suys there wts ama7�­
ment and joyous weeping when the
mother exclaimed, "And you have
found our daughter'" The mother
wept and then the soft-voiced young'
lady took the phone. "I'm all ';'igh·i;'
mother. Yes, I'm ready to come
home."
And the upshot WaS that .arly Fri­
day morning the young lady was
seated in the Savannah-bound bus
with Instructions for the conductor
to see her safely on board)he"wash­
ington-bound bus there. and instruct
the conductor of that bus· to assist
her out of Washington for the final
lap on the journey hoPl•.
She had com. to Statesboro to pick
cotton. but. like the lad in the scrip\.
ture who wen� out to feeding hogs.
she had com. tp h.rself. Now. you
who read these lines cun take oyer
from here-imagine the joy in the
New Jer'Sey' liome when the daughter
cn me riding in around noon last Sat­
day!
.
And It would be fair to give' a larg.
part of the credit for this episode
to Fred Fletcher. the local druggist.
who espied the girl as sh. sat sip­
ping a cold drink in his' place-and
who suspected that she was out of
her proper plement. He gave Chiet
Lott a tip as to the situation.
CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest ap·
pre<iatlOn to Dl. Stewart and the
many friends and neighbors for their
kindne'5S and expressions of sympathy
�hown during the Illneso and death of
our mother, Mrs. Nancy Skinner.
MRS. BROOKS HENDRIX.
MRS. V. B. MORRIS.
BEN SKINNER.
DAVE SKINNER.
Out-of-town guests and members of
the Nevil-Kramer wedding party were
entertained at a lovel)l dinner' party
Friday evening following the rehear­
,mi. with Mrs. C. C. Averitt. Mrs. 3.
A. Hollaway Sr.• Mrs. W. J. Cariton
and .Miss ROXie Nevil hostesses at
the hom. of MJ. and Mrs. Floyd
Nevil. Summer flowers formed at­
tractive decorations throughout the
home. MISS Nevil presented Faberge
perfume to her- attendant's, and ties
and matching handkerchiefs were Mr.
Kramer's gift to the men of the wed­
dlllg party.
• • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Membel" of the Double Deck Club
and a few other guests were delight-Ij lilly entertained Tuesday afternoonby MIS. J. R. Donaldson at her home
c..n Zetterower avenue. L\lte SUmmer
flower:; fOl'med attractive dee011\·
tlons. Lune chiffon pie nnd toasted
lluts we.re served, and later in the
afternoon punch was enjoyed. FoI'
club high MIS••J'lck Carlton won a
guest towel, and fat' visitors' high
u ton apron went to MI'S. Grady
Bland. F'oi cut Mrs. Jmne'5 Bland
won a set of mdlvidual sn It con·
tlliners nnd spoons. Twelve guests
wcro pJ·esent.
In Statesboro
Churches
leman, and while thel e VISited in
Highlands and lhgh Hampton. N, C..
MIS. Billy Brown and little daugh-
BerJlurd Manis left this week for
tel', MU1'llln Pate, of Blunswick, u..re
Metter, whcl'e he will serve as couch
Visiting her pnrents, Ml. and Mrs.
1
.
h d
,f .. O. Johllston.
an, Dint gra e teucher In the Met- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LeWIS nnd son.
tel' High School. MIS. Morris and William. have r.turned to their home
little daughtel'. Cathy. willi join him in Atlanta after visiting with Mr.
in making their' home there at an ear- and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
1y date. .rs. Ray Pope and son. Jerry.
Mr�. Charlie Simmons and son. and Mrs. R. C. Mathis. of WaycrosS.
Charles. and Mrs. Harry Lee and will spend. the week end with their
• children. Ginny and Franklin. have mother. Mrs. H. V. Marsh.
returned from a week's stay at Day-
tona B.ach. Mr. Simmons and Mr.
Miss Eloloc Belcher. of Atlanta.
Le t d Th ddt
and Mi"" Jo Belch.r. of Savaunah.
e wen own urs ay an Bp.n
sp�nt the 'l'e�k �nd wi�h_their parents.the remainder�. t�•• week. J' - 'M!': �nd Mre.._R: E. Belcher.
-
GAY-GAY Bobby
Holland will an·iv. during
Of interest is the announcemellt of the
week from Emory University to
the marriage of Mi ... Jean Gay. daugh- spend s�veral weeks with his pal"rita.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goy. States- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland.
'
boro. to Robert Eschol Gay. of States- Mr. and Mrs. Chari.. S. Rob.rts
bora and Cadwell. son of Mr. find Mrs.
Norman T. Gay. of Cadw.lI. Th. c.r­
emony was performed on Friday.
August 19. at 4 o·clock. by the Rev.
���;y SB��\�t·cf.;�h. Ps:�:n:!h�"�t
the ministet"s r�idence in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay are making their
home at 119 South College str.et.
Statesboro. where Mr. Gay is asso­
ciated with Life of Geergia Insurance
Co .
THURSDAY. AUGUST'25: 19i9 1'-
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
Montgomery Clift •
"The Search"
Fridny. August 26
Greer GaJ'son, Walter Pidgeon in
"Julia Misbehaves"
Today Your Pharmacist �
Drops Il Few Facts �0" A.bout ••" 1'1(HEXYL-RESORCINAL ">c
�
Many researchers ha.,e
"pent long periods of tim. ">c
in the effort to find drug. '\c
for the cllre of kidney and L
bladde •. Infections. Chem-.' ...
�
ish .of Johns Hopkin. Uni- 'Ie
verslty creaied Hexyl-re- 'Ifso�cinal. a drug which has
proved .ff.ctlv. in the I',c
J.. t!eatment of these. condi-I'II(
.
tI
tlons.
'\(
Your Doctor'. Kno"ledp Ia �
J..
the K.y to Health ••• UN It '"
W Fletcher - Cowart '5c
�
Drug Co., �
.
17 West Main 8t. 'k
Phone 19 'Ie
BRING YOUR OO(lOR \ D.
PR(�(R'PfION TO U� IX
GET A•••
It gives yOU •••
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Copel and W. J.
Cope have returned to their home in
Newport, Tenn., nfter spendmg the
week end With Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Nevn. and nttendong the Nevil­
Klamer wedding Saturday even mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Jllmes Denl alld httle
Bon spent Suturdny with IllS pal ents,
MI'. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. and we,.
accompun�ed home by then· daughtel,
Judy, who had been viSiting fot sev­
ernl days With her grandparents.
Miss Ann WillifOid hns letu!'ned
from a ttlp to New York Enroute
thome she spent seve I nl dnys at
Mount"," City With Mrs. Nath Hol-
Sunday and Monday. Auge.t 28-29
Clark Gable and Alexis - Smith in
"I Wake Up Screaming"
'l'uesday. August 30
Jud):' Garland in
"The Wizard of Oz"
• POWER
• ECONOMY
• LONG LIFE
• EASY HANDLING
• LOW SERVICE COST
• HIGH RESALE VALUE
Power-Talk about power ...
:s:�o,r8�!:'�::8�:!!oth�nt�:d
'llractor handles a 12" or 14"
two-bottom plow.
:�:c�o:':tl�lh�:1 jc;.�l,e:!trth;
Ford Trudor doesn't pack
around expensive excess bullt­
in woi.ht on light job••
lofttJ life-The Ford Trachf' 105
built to hi.b Ford precisio"
.tandard•••• an important
assurance 01 Ion., Ufe.
la3Y Handlin. -You'll never
know how •••., to handle a
trador cun be until ),ou oper­
ate the F.ord Tractor •. We are
r:l:i=t�: r:�:':lr.0nBtr.te
low Service Coat-Ollr part,
prices Are realonable. What'.
more, the Ford Tractor II ClUJ
to maintain and repair. Spe­
d.Uy traiDe. -.baD1........
Ja"'r t.....
HI••...... V.'•• -WheD ),0.
tr••• in • Ford T..dor you pi
r.;-;::���;aYCt ::;: :O�=
two-plow .i.. j
Ask for a .
Demonstration
��
ONLY
$1,355.00 •
UP TO 24 •
MONTHs TO PAY
�I"""7Iitt4�
I "
Standard Tractor /I Equipment Co.
41 West .Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNfJR'
Mrs. Lester Akins. of Register. was
the hostess Sunday. August 21. at a
surprise birthday dinner given in
honor of Mr. Akins' fifty - ninth
birthday. At noon a delicious bar­
becue dinner was served under the
.onl(s. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Akins. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Akins. Mr. and Mr�. Watson
Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson,
Mrs. Ha"'ey Akins. Mrs. Brooks An­
derson. Mrs. J. J. DeLoach. Mr. and
Mrs .•!ohn Akins ami family. Mr. and
M,s. Harold AklIOs and family. Mr.
and Mrs. James 1. Akins and family.
Athens. and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Akins.
Dublin.
MRS. J. W. SMITH. Reporter.
• •••
PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and l'yI ..s. Paul
Sauve wel'e! hostesses at a lovely gar­
den party during the past week as a
courtesv to Miss Helen Johnson, bride
elect. T\venty guests were entertnined
informally in the beautiful gardens at
the Dorman home on Savannah ave­
nue. Mr�. Dan Lester assisted with
serving punch, funcy home�tlIade
cookies and party sandWiches. MISS
Johnson was the recipient of a piece
of crystal. Miss Betty Tillman. also
a bride-elect of next month. was re­
membered with a crystal cup, sauceI'
and dessert.
• • • •
PARTY AT COUNTRY CLUB
A lovely party was giv.n at the
Country Club W.dnesday morning' of
last week with Mrs. Dan Lester and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman entertaining. The
terrace, where thirteen tables were
Jlared for bridge. was attractively
decorated with baskets of garden flow­
ers. Assorted sandwich.s. crack�rs
and Coca-Colas were served. For high
score Mrs. Sam Franklin won a sham­
poo and hair set; a r.lonicure for lonr
went to' Mrs. Olin Smith. and for cut
Mrs. Jimrpy Porritt won nail polish
guards.
_ • _ •
TRAPNELL REUNION
B. A. Trapnell. of Miami. Fla •. and
M.rs. A. B. DeLoach and Miss Debbie
Tmpnell. of Atlanta, spent last week
end here With their brother. Algie
Trapnell and Mrs. Trapnell. nnd at­
tended the Trapnell family reunion ot
the Lake chu ..ch.
Yes, We Do It!
�AVE YOUR PEANUT PICKER, HAY
PRESS AND DIGGING EQIUPMENT
REPAIRED NOW.
WE CAN BUILD YOU A TRACTOR
MOUNTED PEANUT SHAKER TO
FIT ANY TRACTOO.
WE BUILD PICK-UP A�ACHMENTS
FOR YOUR PICKER
Statesboro MachinelCov
NOTICE
Members of Battery A. 1018t AAA
Gun Battalion (mby) Ty C. GaNG.
who att.nded any of the drills held
for week end firing at Camp Stewart.
are reminded that the payroll has
-been returned! from the finance office
Fond payment will be made at the next
regular Monday night drill. to be held
I�n A'lgust 22. at 8:00 p. m.LELAND RIGGS. Capt .•Btry. A. 101st AAA Gn. Bn. Com.
--����------�
ANN 0 UN C E M E:N T!
THE FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
Takes Pleasure in announcing that
MRS. HOBSON DONALDSON has �een named manager
.
¥rs. Donaldson irlvites Ilor friends and the citizens of this commnni�
ty to the Frances Cloth Shop where they will find a c�mplete line of
FINE DRESS MAT'ciRIALS.
THE FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
16 SOUTH MAIN STRlEET. STATESBORO. GJ\.
Floyd Nevil and MISS Eva Nevil COUPLE UNITED IN
were visitors in Savaunah Monday. GARDEN CEREMONY
Jimmy Bailey. of Waycross. will Miss Eva Catherine Nevil. daugh-
b. the week<end guest of MJas An- tez- of Mr_ and Mrs. James Floyd
nette Mal"Sh. f
I
Nevil. became the bride of Frank AI
Patsy O'Neal of L G • I Kram.r
Jr.• son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
.
' � range, s. A. Kramer, of Savannah, in a beauti-
spending a few days With Mr. and
I
ful garden wedding taking place Sat­
Mrs. Arthur Turner. urday evening. Augu.t 20. at 6:30
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower has returned -o'clock, at the hom. of the
b.id.·.
fro",' visit with h . ie M S parents.
Elder V. F. Agan pel'form.d
�. er 8M r, rs. • the dcuble-rlng ceremony in the pres-K. Mills. 10 Augusta. ence of friend.. and relatives. Mi••
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal and Sally Serson sang "Because" and "I
daughter iat bara Gray spent the Love . Thee." accompanied by
Jack
week end at Sa h B' h Averitt. organist.. who �Iso played a
.
vanna eaen. program of nuptial music.
Billy Johnson. of Atlanta. was a Forming a beautiful s.ttlng for the
week C end visitor with his mother wedding party was an ivy-entwined
Mrs. J. Bl'8ntley Johnson Sr
'
arch flank.d by standards of white
Miss L'I B d
.
gladioli arranged agai""t a back-
I a ra y Will leave Thurs- ground of native shrubbery. Center-
day for Dawson. wher e she will be a' ing\ the base of the arch was a white
rnpmber of the high school facult}'. .ntin-c?veled prayel' bench.
Junmy Bland IS Vi'31tlng at Blue �ervlOg as groomsmen w�re
Zach
. . WIlliamson, of Barney, cousin of the
Sprlllgs Faints, Hamilton, as the bride; Bobbyy Kramer, Savannah, the
guest of Mr. and Mr�. O. D. Keown. groom's blother, and Robert Johnson,
Mrs. Annabel Grimes, Dr. Rogel' Savannah. Mr. Kromer Sr. was
hilS
Holland nnd Billy Holland are spend-
son's best man. Mrs. Ja�k Cope. New-
.'
P0l't, Tenn., the brtde's SistO!', was rna·
109 sCVClul duys thiS week In New tlon of honol', and Mi8'3 Hazel Nevil
YOf·k. selved as her sistel's maid of hanoI'.
Mrs. AlglC Trapnell and Mr. and Attending as bl'Odes-mnids were
MisS
Mrs. Lamal' Tlapnell visited Mr. and
Shit ley Kramer, Savunnnh, sister of
Mrs. Bobby Adams In Gainesvdle last ;��;�h�mA�llndt�is'bl�3e�: L��!�d'a���
week. wore gowns of white organdy posed
Ml'. Hnd Mrs. H. D. AndCJ'son, MIS. over pastel taffetn. The
dresses wel'C
Bnrtaw Lamb nnd dnughters, Ann, ���.f�:Sl;en��it�O'll���;h������i��c�I���
Pat and Murthu••pent Fllduy In At- edo!Pd with dOllble rllffle. A double
luntu. . ruffle on the skirt gave an apron ef·
Dule Bagby left 'Frlday fOi Chut- fect and rOI med a smull bustle at thebock. White mittens and white 01"
gnndy PICtUl e hats were woi'll. The
nttendnnts CHI'! ied old·fashioned nose·
t!'nY',3 of mixed gurden flowers nnd
wore single strtlnds of pearls.
MIS. Cope's gown was fashioned
ATTEND DINNER PARTY
over blue; MISS Nevil wore lilnc; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Muys were In
Miss Klnmel' waR In green, and Miss Millen Tuesday cvenmg us guests of
Lnnier wore yellow. Little Calol Ml'. und MI�3 GOldon Mays Jr., who
Blllckburn, Savannah, mece of the entel·tnined With n lovely <imnm Pa1ty
groom, dressed In a dainty white 01- in honol' of Mr. nnd Ml's. Bill Lnn­
gandy fr'Ock over pink with a coronet drum, whose m8l1'lUge was a recent
of pink asters in her hair and carry· event. Followmg the dInner M,
s.
ing a miniature te'3toment, showered Muys assisted at the I cceptlOn gwen
with white flowers. and Russell Dres- by Mr. and MIS. C. B. Landll,m ut
sen, Snvannah, dressed in a white their home honollDg their Son nnd
linen suit, attended as miniature bride his bride.
and. groom.
The bride. given in marriage bv h�r WANTED-Settled reflned white girl
fathe�. was lovely in her' wedding as housekeepel' for working couple
gown of white organdy over satin, and yquA\g SO\1i private room nnd
falhioned with mouId.d bodice with board anll smull sala,y; wonderful
round neckline lac. yoke buttoned with home for'right person. Address MRS.
tiny self-covered buttons and long JOHN W. WATERS. 417 E. 49th St .•
pointed .leeves. The bouffant skirt. I Savannah. (22augltp)
trimmed with double rucles. extend.d ---:-'--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;============:;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;-i­into a train. H.r finger-tip veil of
Illusion edged',wlth lac.; wall attached I
<"
to a eoron.t of se.d pearl•. She ca....' I
, ,
rled a white pray.r book topped with
•
R
.. ,. e' I
'
A
I
A
I
a pUl'ple orchid and shower.d with ta t rt�a�,,,:sdi�m��d t�;'!i;�er�nl!hl��e�re:
I II" ••.
osnz Z :V, s. n .longs to h.r I.'aternal grandmother.
�
r 'J .
Mrs. J. C. NeVil.
MnI. NeviJ, the bride's mother, was
C Ire M kes L S Edr.ssed in nile green with whic:!t she ..0 a to' _
.
as�WOt'C a corsage of talisman roses andan antlqu. jade necklac•. Mrs. Kra­mer, mother of the groom, wore 8
gown of cerise and her floweis were
white rOSes and carnations.
Immediately followirlg the c.re­
many Mr. and Mrs. N.vll entertained
with a lovely reception. Gu.sts were
met and intnKluced to the receiving
line by Mrs. H. V. Franklin. Mrs.
Grant Tillman .fr. and Mrs. Paul
NeTil. ·Rec.ivlng' With' 'the brid�flin'dt
gro\-n were their mothers and the
ladies of. the wedding party. The
registers, placed on the spacious
porch. were kept by Mrs. Meta Black­
burn. Savannah. and Miss Gladys Hol­
loway. Mrs. Otis Holloway directed
the gu.sts from the living room to
the gift room. where Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton presided. Mrs. A. J:l.. Rocker. Sa­
vannah. and Mrs. C. L. Smith. Savan­
n.h. ushered the guests from the
porch to the ba,k garden. where Mrs.
Bill Anderson, MiS'3 Halen Bowen,Miss
Ann Nevil and l)fISS Betty Holloway.
of Lyons, served punch, and whcre
t.hc dainty jce course and mints were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joynel, who were served by Misses Loi'S Stockdale, Bet­
ty Tillman. Shirley Tillman. Nell
Bowen, Annie Sui a Brannen, Jewell
Anderson and VA-gInla Woodcock,
of Savannah. and Mrs. John Ar­
thur HollQway Jr.. Ashburn. Mrs.
lien Turner and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
Napkins were passed by Miss' Joan
Smith. Savannah. and Miss Elna Nevil.
The wedding was directed by Miss
Roxie Nevils, Alto, Ga., and othels
who assisted were MIS. C. C. Avevett,
nnd Mrs. Arthur Holloway Sr. Beau­
tiful arrangement of dahlias and as­
ters added to the n.tural beauty of
the lawn. Throughout the home white
r:ladiola and magnolia !c8ves were ef­
fectively used. The bride's table was
cxqulsltelv appointed with t& madeira
cutwork cloth and three-tiered decor­
ated wedding cake topped with minia­
Lure bride and gl'Oom arra nged on nn
antique reflector. -Thr.e-branched sil­
CEr candelabra holding wjJite tapers
completed the tpble decOl ations. A
large bowl of white gladioli adorned
the buffet and a com bination of the
white flowers and magnolia was used
liams and their guests were over- on the livingroom -,antel.
night visit�r at Jekyll Island. Following a wedding trip to Day-
Miss Betty Madison. of Jaekson- tona Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Kramer
will
ville. Fla .• was a recent visitor with
be at home at 917 34th street. Savan-
nah. For travefint Mrs. Kramer was
Miss Myrtis Zetterower. Miss Zet- attractiv.ly dressed in a two-piece
terower left during the week by plane dark gray I!uit with which she wore
for MjnDf�apo1i8, Minn., where sRe navy acces80rie: �n� o;·chid corsage.
will visit for seveml months. VISITED IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum. Mrs. Aaron Cone has returned from
who have bee" ..pending the summer' a visit with her son. J. W. Con•• at
in Rochester Minn .• spent last week Palo Alto. Oalif.•
where Mr. Cone has
·th M . nnd Mrs. Lester Martin be� ,. no!tot-ion wl'"h the Stanford
Univer­
WI r . sity Press Mrs. Cone also vi..ited
fore going to Daytona Beach ,for a I friends and relative. v.t Griffin andvacation. __I" wlIiI!JII1l !Manchester. Tenn.
B. AND P_ WOMEN'S
CLUB HOLD MEETING
The Statesboro Business and Pro­
fessional,Women's Club held its com­
bined dinner and business meeting at
the Sewell House on Monday evening.
August 15. at 7 :30 o'clock, With a
majority of the member. present.
Following dinner guests and new
members were welcomed, minutes
read, and reports given. Miss Zula
Gummngc, state treusurcr of the'
Georgia Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, lnc.,
gave a report of the pre-planning
meeting of the statc executive com.
mittee which Was held in Atlanta on
July 16-17. and a report of !1he state
board meeting which wus held at
Shorter College in Rome on July
22-24.
Miss Pennie Allen, chairmnn of
finance, discussed plans for the club's
"nnuol baseball game. whICh will be
pluy.d at P,lots Field on ellrl;1 Sep­
tember und to which the pubhc will
be cordially onvlted.
Miss Isnbel SOll'ler, vlce.president
of the club. who pl'esided at the meet­
ing, thanked the club fot' its pu)'(:hase
and gift of the bronze lettenng re­
cently pillced in front of the hb'"I'Y
Iuuilding. Statesboro and Bullochcounty are Justly pl'oud of the new ]i.brHry locnted all South Main sheet,nnd the Business nnd Plofesslonnl
Women's Club is happy to have a pa1't
In tile pel'!l1Uncnt structule.
Guest speakel' 01 the evening was
Miss Ehzubeth Denl. dllughtel o[ Dr
and Mrs. D. L. Deal. Shc gllve 11
vivid nnd vel Y Intel estlng'1 uccount
ot hel' WOI k in FI anee und hel t I avel
expcrienc s und hel' lmpreSSlons while
on toUl' 10 Englund. I,·eland. Holland.
Itllly, SPUIO nnd othel countlles.
REPORTER.
tunoogu, Tenn., to spend ten days
With hiS Sister, MI'S. H. E. Harvey,
and M,·. HalVey. • • • •
MISS Roxie Nevil, dllectol of the
l.bol'8tOl y. Alto Medical Center. Alto.
Ga., is viSiting her' pllrents, 01'. nnd
Mt�. J. C. Nevil.
and daught.r. Gloria. of Miami and
K.y West. were week-end guest� of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower while
enrout. to Hendersonville. N. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waiers and sons.
Foy Jr.. Bobby and Denm.. of St.
Mal·Ys. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Donaldson and other relativ••.
Bobby Hiers has I'eturned to his
home in Winter Huven, Fla., after
I
s(pending n few days with hi'd sister,
Mrs. J. W. Bishop. and Mr. Bishop.
MIS. W. W. Brannen and childr.n.
Becky u.nd Wyley. and Mr. and Mrs.
L�e Moore Huntet· Bnd son, Lee Jr.,
of Atlanta. spent last week at Sa­
vannah Beacb.
G. C. Barwick. of New York. spent
several days thiS w.ek with hiS sis­
ter, Mrs. S. H. Parrish, and MI. PUI'"
Iish. Mr. Borwlclt was enroute to
Caltforniu, where he will spend a
month.
enToute to their home in Screven
flom a vacation at White Sulphur
Spnngs. W. Va .• spent Thul'sday mght
with hel pal ents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. D.al.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith. of Rich­
mond, Va., Mrs. Fred Smith S .. and
Mrs. S. H. Pamsh spent the day
during the pust week w,th Mr'. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. at their home in
Charleston. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling. of
Thomasville, are spending sometime
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Mulling have
been attending summer school at the
University of Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. ArthUi Everett have
returned to Columbia. S. C .• �ter a
visit with Mr. and MIS. F. I. Wil­
liams. While here Mr. and Mrs. WII-
-
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'
$3.99 to $a.9a
Active youngsters actually try
OUI all new Poll-Parrot styles by
wearing them constantly for
weeks. Then skilled crafts­
men reinforce all point.
that show the hardest
wear. Thus you get
shoes that wear longer,
6t beller and cost
less. See our com i.iete
selection tm\ay I
And Reme.mbcr: All our shoes are x-ray fitted and par­
ticular aUent ion is paid to the litting of children's shoes.
SCHOOL CHILDREN-Come to Minkovitz and get a
PENCIL FREE!
STORE CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 12 NOON
UNTIL THANKSGIVING
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'" Largest Department Store
P1Ul DcpooIt
.OTTLED U,,,DEI AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C '949, TM. Coco·CoIo COIIIpowf
NE,m � guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ben
. u.....J Rimes. MJ', and MT'S. Richard White,Mrs, Son Hagan, Mrs. Frank Hugan,
unci Mr. nnd Mrs. Shep Hagan, of
Mi'Ss Elois Anderson was week-end Florida., and Mr. and Mrs. Wyley
gUOGt of Miss Made Roberts. Rimes and Martha Rose Rimes, of
Miss Louise Floyd was the. week- Savannah.
end guest of friends in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
Misses vera and Suruh Davis visit- 'duughter, of Snvann a h, spent the week
ed relatives ill Savannah In'.st week. end with Mi',.nnd· M�!\. \Buie Nesmith.
Miss Clara NeB Roberts was' thel M<r ...
· and Mrs. '"FlQTOlil' Brown and. \)\. t
week-end guest of Miss W�lene Ne- daughter, of SlIv�rinah'" and Mr. and I
smith. " 'M..,J'f!arveir. Anderson and daught�rs
Miss Marie Melton spent I:!st' week
I
were guest) SunilnY'/of Mr. nod Mrs -.
in Savannah U'S gues of Miss LIl- John B. Anucl'son.
.' :...,
.
monie Harn. M,·s. Ruymond Hodges and son,
Miss Ramona Nesmith was the John Thomas, and Mr.s. W. I-I. Butler
guest Sunday of Mr. and M,s. WlIl- and son W.· H. III, have ,.. turned
ton Nesmith. home after spending sometime ut Sa­
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harnt of Snvan- vnnnah Beach. They were joined for
nah, spent the weel< with Mr. and I
the week end by W. H. Butler, Rny
Mr.;;.•Josh Martin. Hodges, Margaret Groover, Mrs. H ..
Misses Frankie and Willie Lee Dn- C. Burnsed Jr. and son, Alwyn and
vis wCI'e week-end guests o'f Misses t Jumes Ellington and Linton BUl'n-
VC1'3 and Sarah Davis. sed.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce, o,f Sa-
vannah,. spent the week end with REVIVAL SERVIC,ES
.J\1r,' and M.l's. G .. A. Lewls. � Revival service'S will begin at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa- Nevils Methodist church Sunday
v�nnah,. spent R. few d�ys lll'.�� .week mot'!ling, August 28th, and continueWith M1. and Mrs. Donald Mal tin. through the week. Sunday morning
Mrs. Ernest McDonald and daugh- service will begin at 11 o'clock;
t�rs, Dorothe.tt,a, I:Iaze! and Sundra, preaching by the pR�tor. Sunduy
-VIsited relatives In Savannllh laot I night service at 8:00 o'clock withweek. .
_ il- Bob Mikell'presiding lind Judge �. L.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and ch Renfroe having charl!'C of the services.
dren, o� �avannah, and Mr. and M�S. I Everybody has a cordial invitation.
Layton Sikes and son, of Statesboro, I ••••
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy NEVILS H.D. CLUB
Si�;: 'and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and Nevils Home Demonstration Club
daughters, of Savannah, spent Satur-
met at the home of M.... M. D. May
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Friday
afternoon. Mrs. R. L: Rober.ts
Lanier presided in the. absence
of the pres-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Beasley. and I ident, Mr•. Rufus Brannen, wh� has
family spent Sunday with Mr. und been
ill. M[�. May led the devotIOnal.
Mrs. Carie Melton and Mrs. W. S.' Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, of
the B�I­
Nesmith. loch County Library, gave
'Some m�
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt DeLoach arid teresting ideas on books ".nd I�osters
son were guests Sunday of Mr. and that we could
usc at the fmr th." fall.
Mrs Dewey Martin and M,'B. John Ml·s. May gave a
demonstratIOn on
M' M!tltin cake decoration. After the demon-
'M;'s" John DeLoach and sons Cur- stllltion we drew numbers for n. cake
tis and Claude; Mr. a�d Mrs. 'Murk decoration. Delic�ous refre�hments
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral were served by Misses Hal'l'le� May
La.nier were guests Sunday of 1\11'. I and Sarah Davis, who
as'3isted �rs.
and Mrs. L. C. N<!3I11ith. I
May.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle lln- _ REPOR.:rER.
nounce the birth of a son, August 7, ---------------
at the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. He) MIDDLEGROUND PTA
ha� been named Ricky Avant. Mrs.
' .- - •
McCorkle was formerly Mis" Sa.... The Middleground school -ra ..ent-
Davis Lanier, of Nevils. Teacher A/�ociation will hold a busi-
Mrs. and Mrs. W. P. Davis' guests n�ss meeting Thursday night, Sep­
ior the week end wel'-e Mr. and Mrs. tember 1, at 8:00 o'clock in the
school
B. E. Givens and daughters, Mildred auditorium. The purpose of the
and Gloria Jean, of Sumter, S. C.; meeting is to elect a cook for
the
Mr. and Mr3. C. L. Thompson and 'cichoo! lunchroom. All active
mcm-
son, Eugene, of .Bn·..<ley, nn.d MisS2S
I
bel'S of .thel P.-',f. A. ar'C urged to at·
Fl'ankie and Wilhe Lee D VIS, of 5n- tend thIS meeting.
vanl'lah. MRS. JUANITA ABERNATHY,
MI'. and Mrs. C. G. Martin had as Principal.
Champagne sparkle in sheer rayon taffeta
- ',.
skin swished out in double pleats, close-fitting bodice
edged in candy-box frills of Venise lace.
At the deep "V", onecct oale pink rose.Sizes 7 to 15. '
Carlye, St. Louis
As featured in August CHARM
BULJ..ocB TIMES AND STATESBORO �EW9 THURSDAY, AUGUST.25,
1949
Shop Henry's First
STILSON NEWS SINGING CONVENTION
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER
5, .10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
The Bulloch County Singing Con­
vention will hold their next, session Bt
West Sid. school auditorium Sunday,
Septernben 4, beginning at 11 o'clock.
Dinner wi" be served on the grounds.
We u re expecting a. number. of good
quartets to attend this sing and if
you want to enjoy yourself, come
out and"'be with us.
D�MAS RUSHING, Pres.
CARL BISHOP, V-Pres.
OTIS HOLLINGSWORTH,
Secretary-Treasurer.
D. J. Newman spent the week in
Atlanta.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen spent the week
in Atlanta with relatives.
Mis. Carolyn Martin is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Willette Robinson and fam­
ily at Dover.
MI.. and Mrs. Dan Lee MId daugh­
ter, Danalyn, spent several days at
Savunnah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and Dan
Harper, of Macon, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Ellis Sunday.
Miss Shirley Bragg hus returned
from Kin�.land and Jacksonville, Pla.,
where she visited relatives.
Amason Brannen will arrive dul'ing
the week from Abraham Baldwin, Tif­
ton, where he has been attending col­
lege.
Mrs. C. M. Bragg and children, Buz­
zy nnd Sondra, have ·['Cturned from
Kingslund, where they visited rela­
tives.
Calvin Upchurch has returned from
Georgia Teachers College, where he
attended both sessions of summer
school.
Mrs. Earl Hallman is spending sev­
lernl days with the James Hagan
furnilv at Muelow while MI·s. Hagan
is in the hospital.
Pfc, Bernard Beasley has returned
to EI Paso, Texas, after spending a
Ilfteen-duy leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs .•1. C. Beasley.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. Harden and chil­
dren, Misses Betty, Allie Faye and
Glenda, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Harden at Tifton this week.
Mr. und Mrs.' .J. H. Woodward, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson, CUf'Ol
and Ricky visited Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Caraway at Mnrlow Sunday.
The Hug-an family reunion will be
held at Dasher's Sunday, Sept. 4th.
All relutiv ... of the late Malachi lind
Elizabeth Hagan are invited to attend.
A basket dinner will he served.
Elderl H. C. Stubbs, of GI nnville,
pastor of Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist ChUI'Ch, was extended a unanimous
cn ll to serve the church another yeur.
which he accepted. He has been SCI"V­
ing the church for three years,
NOTICE
The city board of education has
notified Mrs. Paul B. Lewis that all
of he,' pupils who finished music with
her in high school and gave a recital,
will be eligible for a certificate ia
music from Statesboro High School
and \& unit credit. (2fiaugltp)
FOR SALE-Apartment-size electric
range, slightly used, [\150 coal barn­
ing heater. L. C. BODDIFORD JR.,
Register, Ga. (4!1l1g3tp) .
-, ,.looksnelr/Feelsnelr!ISnelr­
tlirouu4 and tkrougk/
"
'
It's the new Buick SPECIAL­
new in nne, new in size,
new in price and valuel
the rear axle add even more comfort to. that
unequaled Buick ride.
" '
So. yQU say, "How mu'ch?','-maybe bracing
YQurself mentally,
YOU take a IQQk-and yQur fingers
itch to.'
get hQld Qf its waiting wheel. Then yQU learn that price is part of the �oQd
news to.o.! Figures fit the mo.dest budget as
this handy-dandy fits the mQdest garage-and
I)'QU get rQQm, Po.wer, ride, and the smartest
IQQk Qn wheels at the IQwest price yQu'lI find
Qn any valve-in-head eight!
Yo.U cast an eye Qver its gleaming new bumper­
guard grille, its tapering fenders, its jet-plane
lines-and knQw that this is what Qthers have
been grQping fQr.
You slip inside. Twelve inches added to. rear­
seat cushiQns emphasize the biggest interiQrs
yo.U can buy fo.r the mQney. A brQad, curving
windshield set in narrQwer co.rner PQsts means
a better view any way yQU IQQk.
No.W tQuch the throttle. NQt just high-cQm­
pressiQn PQwer, but high-presmre Fireball
power; to. get the mQst frQm tQday's fuels
tQday!
YQU finger the coptrQls-nQt just standard
transmissiQn alQne, but the magic smQo.thness
o.f Dyriaflo.w Drive' at yQur o.Pu0!l' .
Try it in traffic-and less length bumper-tQ­
bumper makes it a dream to. park o.r handle.
Try, it Qn the rQad, and seats placed ahead Qf
���f-dNfQ
So. yo.U size it all up with a happy "Buick's
do.ne it again!" - and see yo.ur Buick deale.c
quick as yQU can.
After all, the quickest way to. get o.ne of these
into. yQur garage is to. get a firm Qrder inl
TEN-STRIKEr On'" B.'ch· SPBCIAI.
.... f!H t.e.e Feau.re.r
IIIAII'IC-HANDY SIZE • MOST !100M fOIl rHI MONEY • D'l'NAflOW
OIIVf optional of ..fra coat • JEr..lJHf srVUHG • NOH-LOCKIHG
IUMI'IR-GUAID GIIIWS -;- HIGlH-HfSSUIIl fItRAU 5111__
ENGINI. COIL SPIIINGING � MOUND • LOW�f I'IIIfS ON
SAFfTY.Blf I!IMS • GlfAIIII VISIIWI'Y fOil AND AFT • 5Bf­
LOCKING LIIGGAGI! LIDS • SlfADY-_ rOllQUf-1'IIIf DIIV'
• rHIIff SMAIIr MODB.S WI1H .COY IY ...
TIM' In HENRY J. TAYlOR. ABC Nelwork••very Mondoy .ve"""'g. "'''e..-be....er .,"0"0,,11•• artf .".... _VIC. "'", bail" ,IN.
H. S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Ma.in St., Statesboro, Ga.
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� �B�U�L�LO�'C�B�T�IM�ES��AN�D�S�T�A�TE�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S� _: ���� �'S�EVEM�Hilt Exhlu�tlon Common
Amonl Short·Nolt. DOli
.
It isn't just the heat. It's the car­
tilage that causes many a pug.
hnosedt' dog to suffer from heat ex­aus Ion.
This came to light when theJournal of the American VeterinaryMedical a�sociation reported Ihat
a practlCIng veterinarian has
helped to restore 50 dogs to sum­
mertlt,:,e health by performing an
op,�rahon on their noses.All dogs naturally breathe hard­
,er.1Il hot weather," the Journal
article explained. "But in some
short-nosod dogs, especially Boston'terrie�s and Pekingese, this leads
to serIOUS complications
"Such a dog may h�ve an ob­
structIOn in its nose-a pliable up­
per cartilage that acts as a one­
way valve. The dog can exhale
easily, but it is difficult for it to
inhale,
"In hot weather, a dog with this
troubl� has to �vorl< very hard to
get air. The harder it works, the
more ItS temperature rises and the
more it becomes excited. This
makes breathing even more diffi­
cult, and finally the animal suc­
cumbs. to heat exhaustion." -
The operation described in the as­
sociation's [ourna l was performed
on 50 dogs which were in poor
physical condition and suffering
unduly from the heat.
Under a general anesthetlc a
part of the cartilage obstruction is
removed. Upon recovery from the
operation, "almost invariably" the
dog breathes normally and its gen­
eral condition is "greatly im­
proved." the report said.
Oil From Goldenrod
Goldenrod, the bane of hay fever
victims, can now be made to yield
a sweet oil that imparts a licorice
flavor to candy and chewing gum,
declares a report in "Industrial
and Engineering Chemistry." A
variety of the plant known as sweet
goldenrod, which grows wild from
southern New Hampshire to Florida
and west to Missouri and Texas,
has proved most promiSing of the
,39 species investigated by Bryant
,R: Holland, manager of the chemur­
gic research labo_,atory at the
,Texas engineering experiment sta ..
tion, coUege station, the journal
says. The long-lasting licorice fla­
'voris contained in 8 colorless oil
'with a pleasant odor similar to that
'of oil of anise, the conventional
llicorice flavoring, according to the
report, which suggests that oil of
'goldenrod can be used in insecti­
cides and deod'orants as well as
'chewing gum and candy.
i
! Urban Fires in 1948
I A new survey reveals thaI there
were 802,545 urban fires in the
:United 3tates during 1948, the Na­
tional Board of Fire Underwriters
reveals. The sun'ey, made by the
National Board's committee on
statistics and origin of fires, in ..
dicated that 388,935 of these fires
were in buildings, while 413,610
were non-building fires, including
grass and brush lires. This repre-I i�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-;-:========-----.!:....------·----------sents· an increasp. of 7.8 per cent in
building fires and 5.7 per cent in Inon-building fires over 1947. Thetotals were compiled on the basis
()f questionnaires answered by,
1,954 fire chiefs in towns and cities If 2,:;00 population or more. The
. 8Urvey did not include rurai areas.
IRemoving Rain Spol.
When rain strikes freshly applied llIaint, it may penetrate the coatingIn such a way as to cause very un·
illWtly spotted efl'ects. Rubbing the
spotted surface with alcohol will Iextract much of this moisture, and
stare the paint. film to its original I
colot. Where this is not possible,
merel allowing the paint to
weath-je for a period of a month or two" . lten restore it to its "original_0. � � .- .:
Scientific Research Shows
Good Breakfast Important
For a number of years nutrition
authorities have told us, "eat a
good breakfast." Now comes scien­
tific proof that you'll do better if
you eat B good breakfast every
day.
In an interesting research study
conducted at the medical school of
a distinguished state university it
was shown that important and prac­
tical benefits result from the habit
of eating a good breakfast. The
demonstrable benefits included in­
,creased maximum work output, bet­
ter maintained mental alertness,
and lessened muscular fatigue,
during Ihe critical pre-noon hour.
I Under controlled conditions a
group of young women ffom 22 to
27 years of age were given an
800 calorie breakfast dally over a
period of several weeks. When ac­
customed to this breakfast, they
were checked fur maximum work
output; for mental alertness, as'
demonstrated by "reaction time,"
the time required to make decisions
and act on them : and finally for
the magnitude of neuromuscular
tremor, the invuluntary trembling
a muscle shows niter work perform ..
ance, which scientists use to meas..
·
ure muscular fatigue.
Then the subjects successively,
were checked for the same criteria
after several weeks without any
breakfast, after several weeks with
only a cup of coffee wilh cream but
no sugar, and finally after becom­
ing accustomed to a 400 calorie
breakfast. every morning.
.
'
The CS Rooster
Likes "Hard-to-Please"�
Shoppers
Saii/ the C S Rooster to the Pekingese
I like ),ou because )'ou're so hard to please.
You expect ser'l'ice and bargains all week long,
So you shop at csu: .. ., and ne'l'er go wrong.
The GS Rooster stands for courteous service and a friend­
ly greeting-for quality foods at lowest prices.
At Colonial Stores, you can shop leisurely, on early-in.
the-week days when stores are free of l!rowds, and still
enjoy Colonial's famous quality, variety and every-day
low prices.
Sure, Colonial has specials-plenty of them. They are
"bonus specials," good from Thursday through the fol·
lowing Wednesday. They provide our customers the bene�
fit of savings we make throligh favorable' purchases and
lower market conditions.
So, if 'You are "hard to please" when it comes to foods,
give C:=0lonial a trial. We pride ourselves on our ability
tq sat!sfy the most discriminating folks in town!
YII. Prof....' Ex,I.lnl I
Wh, lrellnll HII N. Inllcll I
Why are there no snake. in Ir..
land?
The popular legend says that at.
Patrtck drove, them out, but now.
Yale professor offers a possibl.
scientific answer.
. Edward S. Deevey, Jr., assistant
professor of biology, points out thatl
scientists have long speculated on
the absence of snakes in the "AUldl
Sod" particularly when Great Brit­
ain, which Is just as much an i..
land as Ireland, has at least thr••
kinds of native snakes, I
• Writing in the "Sc!frl,tiflc Amer­
ican" magazine, Professor DeeveYIdraws upon the research of bolh
biologists and geologists 10 explain'
the missing snakes.
Here's how many blo-geographers
explain it, according to the Yale,professor:
During the ice age, both Ireland'
and Great Britain were connected'
by land to the European c�ntinent.i
Virtually aU plant and animal lite.
perished under the glaciers and'
the forerunners of modern' floral
and fauna migrated to Ireland and
Britain from southern Europe after
the glacier had disappeared.
The fi�st !"igration of animals]and reptiles included those species
which are now common to both Ire­
land and Britain. But by the time
snakes began to wriggle their way I
northward, the land-bridge between
Europe and Ireland was no longer]
open.
This closing of the land-bridge'
was accomplished by the rise of,
the sea level that was to make
islands of Ireland and Britain. Butl
the sea encircled Ireland b.efore itl
cut Britain from the continent be­
cause of a difference in the level
of the land.
The bottom of the Irish sea il
deeper Ihan the bottom of the Eng.
lish channel. Thus, Ireland was al-'
ready an island when England and'
Scotland were still connected bYIthe land-bridge to Europe. It W81
during this period that snake. ml-:
grated to Britain, but ObViQUSIY!could not move on to Ireland be­cause of the sea, according to
Professor Deevey and other bio­
geographers.
Risk of Delth 10.. Up
With RIIt In luto Sp...
When you speed the needle Of an
automobile speec.lometer, you or.
gambling with'much higher stakU!than when you spin a roulette
wheel-because you bet your IUel IThe chances of death In a speed.
ing automobile are being
emPh.ol·sized by the ·Nati.onal Satety coun­cil in " nationwide program to r..duce tJ;attic deaths.
The adage that the faster'
YOUIgo the harder you hit is provedby figures of the council whichshow that fatalities Increase enor­
mously as speed increases. IU you have an injury accident
at 45 rn.p.h., the chances of someo,one being killed are one in 16, ac­
cording to the connell. At 55 m.p.h.]
Ihe chances are one in 12. And atl
65 m.p.h., the odds are one in slsl
Ihat someone will be killed. ,To drive 400 miles, you can gain
a little more Ihan one hbur by in0lcreasing your constant speed from
55 m.p.h. to 65 rr.. p.h., the council I
said. But to gain that one hour, youl
double the chance. of someone being I
����1 if you have an injury accj.,
I
Reade.. of !_aw Books I
A total of 59,807 readers-all aU.
time high-made use of 183,197i
books in the collections of Ihe law,
library in the liur.ry of congress'
during the last fiscal year, it la
stated in the annual report of thel
librarian of con�rcss. The
if.creasel'in readers was 9 per cent over thetotal number in the year preceding,but because of the unusually large
increase in the use of Ihe law 1t.1
brary during fiscal year 1947,lltlreflects also a 77 per cent rise Inthe annual number of readers anel
inquirers since June 30, 1946. .1
Trend of Bulldinr Contracll 1
In an analysis of building con.
tracts issued by the Alexanderl
Hamilton institute, based on F. W,
Dodge corporation f.gures, it wa.1
shown that total building
contraclIlawarded during the first fourmonths amounted to 215,137,000square feet this ,year as compared
with 262,532,000 'last year, a de-'
crease ot 18.1 per cent. There w8Ij
a curtailment ot 23.1 per cent in
residential building and 11.8 perl
cent in non-residential building. Inl
view of the showing to da te, anel)the fact that basic conditions give
littfe promise of improvement in
the near future, there seems to be a
good possibility that the total vol.
ume' of building !n 1949 wiil be the
smallest since 1945.
For consistent sa'l'ings ever), Ja)"
SllOp the C S Rooster 'ilia)'.
Smith-'illman
C'0 LON I Al S TOR E S
Mortuary
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service .�_
'Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
EIGHT
J"I 0001.... DAYTO"A IIACH, RI
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Local Teachers Attend
.workshop At Jekyll Leaks! !peak.! Leaks!
LET us WORRY ABOUT THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YO,UR NEEDS IN .
ROOFING; PAINTING, INSVLATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
-CALL­
,JOHN H. POUND,
Swainsboro
Miss Ethel McCormick and Miss
Cleo Edenfield, president and public
relations chairman, respectively, of
the local G.E.A. unit, ..ttended the
three-day workshop at Jekyll Island
on August 14-17. The worshop be­
gun Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock
with on out-door supper and ended
Wednesday morning with a general
assembly when nil committee chair­
men gnve interesting reports on all
group discussions and
comm.ittee
meetings.
.
The highlight of the workshop was
an address, "The Challenge to Grow
Professionally," by Ralph McDonald,
executive director National Commis­
sion on Teacher education and PI'O­
fessionnl Standards.
How Many Tobacco I
Seed Are In A Pint? IHartsville, S:c., Aug. 21.-Do you
know how many tobacco seed there
91'0 in 11 pint glass jar'!
Participants in the third annual
belt-wide cotton mechanization con­
ference, which was held ut Bennetts­
ville, S. C., August 17-19, paid a visit Ito the Coker's Pedigreed Seed COITI­
puny's farm ut Hartsville und
- the
guessing about tobacco was pu rt of
the pt-ogrnm.
Bob Lancnshire, of the Chemical
Delinting Company, Columbus, Mias.,
won first prize with a gfiuetss of
2,500,000.
The correct answer for u pint of
Coker's Golden Hurvest seed was 2,-
241,586. About half an ounce of seed
is used to obtain. trunsplunts for nn
acre of tobacco.
About 270 of the 500 guests at the
bm-becue and entertuinment partici­
pated in the contest, among them be­
ing W. H. Smith J.I·, from States­
boro.
BOB POUND,
Statesboro
THIS eummee enjoy the
.ame IU'lurioul
r.dllt'es that pre\·iou.ly were ."alla�e
onl, to winter vieiton. Thrill to the charm of .hi.
Ia.�dl!lcapcd. .pacioul!I hotel 01' tomorrow. Enjoy the
superb cnlsf ne .•. !Joeial aellvllie8 ••. SIKlrtlf. ,. magolfl.
cent hench.,. and a full round of all abe recreatiqn.
Ihal 1l8)'tono Reach will prevlde thl" ftummer; dOl
racing, oo n e e e t s, children'" e m u e e me e t .. e ae,
Georgia's aged citizens can thank
Governor Herman Talmadge for
restoratj�;;:�of their pensions to the
;;;imum amount (,f $50 per month,
and for rescinding of the order which
cut off these pensions.
The governor felt very keenly the
necessity which the state wae put to
by the federal government of cutting
pensions and tightening the eligibili­
ty requirements, and this feeling on
his part was responsible in g.rent
measuremeasure for the recent ses­
sion of the General Assembly which
passed bills raising extra revenue
for the old people..
In his address to the Geneml As­
sembly the governor said:
"I cannot, 1 will not assume the
responsibility of telling any old per­
son in Georg iu that your son John
has un income and, is able to support
you and for that reason you will huve
-to go and live with him and his fam-
ily.
•
"I am not willing to say to any
old pel-son in the state thnt because
you' may have $150 01' $200 saved
back in some 'fr-uit jar that we arc
going to cut off your pension."
Thcl'ef04e, imrnediutely following
passage of the increased revenue bills,
the governor directed the State Wel­
fare Department to restore -ponsions
to their previous level und to' refrain
from tightening the eligibility re­
quirements.
I
This has been, done and beginning
��������������������������� Septemberjj the
old people of Gcor-
I
FOR SALE-Child's crib: reasonable, gin will
receive the muxim um pen-
Phone 388-L. (18augltp) sion they nre u,llowed under the law.
�ricnds Acclaim Herman
As Responsible For The
Proposed P.ension Increase
OP-EN .OR ITS FIRST
SUMMIR SIASON
GIVEN CREDIT FOR
OLD AGE PENSIONS
$2.50
DAILY
FROM Pia PIlSON
Apnrlmen18 & eolloges available by week, montb, or
eeeeon. Fur N!ecrv.tions, write Jo"'•• J. H.I..., M.,.
Double Occuponcy
INCLUDING
CONlIN.NTAL IRlA«fASY
Special Hotes to Converutone
401,SfA8A(£ZE ILVD,
DAYTONA BEACH,FLA
.��"
PRINCEfJIf/ENA
. HOTEL· INN· COrTAGE5
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
SUGGESTS PLANS
FmE PREVENTION
Night Phone
465
'Side Delivery Rakes I
Just received shipment of
NEW IDEA 4-BAR SIDE DELIVERY:
RAKES
Available for immediate delivery,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street
(18aug2tp)
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-Small filling atation-j
FOR SALL-Gas cook stove used
restuurant on 301; price $2,000. two months; good as new;' $126.
JOSIAH ZETTESOWER. (lSaugltp) C. M,ILLER, Portal, Ga. (13augltp)
Cravey Outlines Definite
Steps To Insure Sufe.ty
or Children In Schools
School officinls throughout Geor­
gin/ were urged this week by State
Fir� Commissioner Znck D. Cravey
'to make plans Jor a comprehensive
'1l1'ognlm of fire
'
prevention in the
tlIChoola when they open next month,
lie snid thut the til'e commissioncr
is compelled under the low to carry
<out n progrnm of fire pl'event"ion edu­
cu!titm in the schools· of the stute and
to cst..'lblish fire dl'ills therein, and
"thut local school authorities ure I'C-
4;luircd to co-operate in the pl'ogltlm,
Where possible, local firc nuthol'i­
't.ie� ,viII co-ordinate the progrnm
'With the schools, but in srnaller com­
'munities and rum! m'cns stnte fir-e
inspectors will visit the schools to
help ol'gnnize and cuny on the CUIll­
paign,
Crnv y swid thllt the fire pl'even­
.tion progrum would include nrc drills,
� [I:IcTies of lnlks to students by qua Ii­
:lied 3uthol'ities, educational films,
.nud vlll'ioliS other menns of getting
:lhc stol'Y uel'oss in every school.
"·U is entirely possible," he said,
""that lhe lives of llIany Georgia hil­
'then will be snvE:d by the propel' pre­
vention pl'ogram in the .schools, 1
;am SlIl'C thnt we can count on the full
co-opel'ation of ull uuthorities."
Assembly Approves
Talmadge Program
�he extraordinary sC'5sion of the
Georgia general assembly udjourned
I last Thursday after pnssing with
r.slight change the entire program of
"Governor Hcr·man Talmadg-.::l to raisc
: udditionnl revenue for the benefit of
'-Georgia schools, road'S, welfnre
.
grunts and public health. A .ub-
stantial majol'ity of the members of
both house and senate agr'J(!d with
�l'almadge that temporary tux mens­
's'rose must be passed to provide ud­
clilional services foJ.'" the people.
'The only major change in the
taxes requested by the governor was
in the corporation tax increase to 7
'per cent rather that the 8 per cent
:asked by Talmadge.
Under other ne� legislation, the
gnsoline tax will be 7 pel' g lIon in­
'Stead of 6c; cigarettes will be tuxed
5c PCl' package instead of 3 cents;
the beer tax is upped fmm 2 cents
1.0 4 cents per bottle; the wine tux
is doubled, and the cigar tax is in­
tteused 10 pCI.' cent.
�n addition, by executive ol'der the
tgO'vc'Cnol' has increased the warehouse
·'.fee on liquor from $3 to �,4 pel' gal­
'10:0.
It is eslimated that all these new
]!vies. will bl'ing into the state tl'eas­
l,ry approximately $20,000,000 pel'
':'enr,
FUR SALE-One-row Alli,s-Chalm rs
tractor with all equipm'ant; good
"'hape. B. C. FOIUIAM, Brooklet,
:Rt.1. (4aug2tp)
You'.re
entitled to these
EXTRA VALUES
exsJ·usive to
Chevrolet
in.Jts -field I
LONGEST, HIAVlasT CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDIST TRIAD
IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO
OWN-OPlRATI-MAINTAIN
CINTlR.POINT STIIRING
THE MOST BEAUTI•.lJL
BUY O' ALLI
J
I
I 1
"
7h.�n.k$... 411t only � Chevrolet WIlls�ll� me.•• l
, know it gives m,ore
for my money In
FISHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION
·CERTI·SAFE
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI-II'I·HIAD INGINI
;-'., ;
S·INCH WIDI·BASI WHIILS
PLUS LOW-PRISSURI TIRIS
flSHSR BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY
. ,- .....�, .. ,' "",,_·,.;':l�:::. -:i1ll:�""
..
.., : -'l!J,,,., .
I �,
••• AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELDI'
Franklin Ohellrolet Co., InG�
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
,
THbRSDAY, AUGUST 25, 19M)
AEDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE WHIP pint 29c
MARGARET HOLMES NO.2. CAN
FIELD PEAS (with snaps) l5c
CASTLEMAN RIVER - cream style NO.2 CAN
GOLDEN SWEET CORN 2 for �3c
ISOPROPYL
RUBBING ALCHOHOL pint 2lc
OCTAGON SOAP bar 6c
PURE NATURAL
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 19c
S oz. TUMBLERS
FOZZ GUAVA JELLY jar l7c
DOES NOT WASH OUT
PERMA STARCH bottle 69c
Glass Tumbler Free wit� Blue Plate Colored
OLEOMARGARINE pound 39c
----
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
FRANKS lIb. cello 4s.c
VE'I.1ERAN WORLD WAR II
, \
IIfETTER PHONE 296
AUSTIN D. RIGDON
Electrical and Plumbing Contractor
STATESBORO AND METIER, GA.
15 COURTLAND ST., STATESBORO, GA.
Expert Gun and Locksmith
WE REPAIR ANY )JAJOR OR SMALL APPLIANCES
We have on display Amcrlcan Standard and Kohler Plumbing Fi,,�
ture. Also Goulds Water Pumps, Electri. Water Heaters, Washing
Macln"", Electric Stove.. 8mall Appllan.... and
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
We are In .-Itlon to ..ive )'IID the beat price on installing ·your Bath
Reo.. or Wlrln&' or Heating yauf houae.
YOUR' INTERE�T IN OUR MERCHANDISE WILL
BE APPRECIATED
Notice To Delinquent Taxpayers
A continuous drive to' collect all delinquent tJtate and
county taxes is now under way. All taxpayer.q hav!! been
sufficiently notified' to pay theB!! taxes arid the sherift has
been directed to levy and advertise for sale the property
of. all delinquent taxpayers unless same are paid before
August 15, 1949.
The drive 80 far has proven very satisfactory. Those
Who have Pl4ip tI�4 to IIt�in _a point to pay, 80 you, who
have not paid; help carry the burden and PIlY yours on or
before the l'5th day of August, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
. J. H. BRADLEY,
FRED W. HODGES, C�innan,
Bulloch Coullty Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues.
...
HELPfUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
,,4tiWt, tk-� tluutel
l
• Th\1� a ��id min� in th� t�urist trade.
, Molie)' is )OQI.I) in the pocke� of people
traveling ·ror pleasure. They wc'u&t to
spend. it, .of cnurse, but ther ,,:ant their
morier's worth-good hotels, tasty food.
friendly service, interesting things to see.
A Champion Home Town knows thnt
tourists nre good busineBll- bis blUi­
ness - for its, stores, cafea, hotels, servo
ices of all kinds.
So make sure your town is OIle of
those attractive places where tourists
like to stop-and shop I The whole
town will pr06L
Mrs. Bowen Named Secretary
At the last meeting of the board of
reorent.inn, Mrs, W. A, Bowen "'B'3
named secretary of the bon I'd to suc­
ceed Mrs. William Keith. Mrs. Keith
served as secretary of the board for
the first year, her term expiring the
first of June.
PEANUT GROWERS!
STAY WITIHN YOUR PEANUT QUOTA
Don't Dig More Than Your Allotted Acreage!
....
Ping·Pong Tournament
This week with the baseball pro­
gram at a close the Commlunity
Center is sponsoring a ping pong
tournament. More than twenty con­
testants have already signed up and
play is being conducted todaty, Aug.
26th, and the final games will be play­
ed next Saturday morning at !):OO.
This tournament is open to all ages.
• • • •
Swllllming Lessons
Swimming Instruction is being
brought, to' a close WednesdaY morn­
ing, August 31, 8S the recreation de·
purtment rounds out its Bummer pro­
glfllm. Next Friday, September 2nd,
there will be a free swimming period
for all ages from 10 until 22 a. m.
Evel,),one in the county is invited to
. enjoy the free swimming period. The
I pool will officially close on Sunday,
I Sept. 4.
• • • •
Bull Dogs Capture Trophy
The powerful East Sid", Bull Dogs,
managed by Larry Evans, stayed in
the top berth the entire season to
edge out the Pilots, managed by Gene
Newton by 11 13 to 12 score in the
f.nal plaY-off gume. Evans was pitch­
er for the Bull Dogs with Fountain
doing the catching. Hollingswor-th
and Fountain did the work ut the
but for the Bulls, ruck'ing up all av­
erage of �OO each. Evans did a re­
murkable job on the mound, allow-
: ing the Pilots only 1 hit. The Pilots
I
scored on a series of 5 errors with
six walks helping them along, New­
ton scored the lone hit for the Pilots.
·
,
...
.
Cobras Capture Trophy
I
A reorganized Cobra team, with n
new manager, came from the bottom
of the league in the last two weeks of
I
piny' to capture the senior league
trophy in the play-off. Bobby Stubbs
led them to the hnrd-fought ,victoT'Y.
Swinson did the pitching with Stubbs
back of the plate, and gave up only
I four hits. Stubbs took the ·batting
I
honors with an average of .760. Swi­
cord pitched for the Gold. Bricks,
I
with Mahh and Joe Ben Cassedy do­
ing the work back ..of the plate, Cas-
sedy and Price split" the honor. at
:the bat with .666 each. Swicord g.wc·
I up 7 ·hit. while 7 men
scored for the
,Cobras with only two scoring for
I the
Gold Brteks.
•
.
I
If you dig mote than your allotment, the government
will impose a
heavy penalty (about $90 to $120 per ton penalty)
on peanuts from your
excess acreage, and wUl not support the p�ce on any of your peanuts.
We want you to get the best price poaslble for your peanuts. The
acre­
age control laws make it lmposslble.for us
to pay you top prices unless you
stay within the acreage quota that has been
allotted to you.
Marketing quotas are In effect this year and
each grower will be reo
quired to produce a marketing card at the
time he sells his peanuts.
Quotas are on an acreage basis, meantng that a grower
will be permitted
to sell all the peanuts he produces on his allotted acres. A grower who
does nob dig and harvest more than his allotted acreage is a co-operator.
A grower who digs and harvesta more than his allotted acres is a
non-co­
operator. The penalty is not for over-planting-it is for over-harvesting.
We do not recommend that any producer endeavor to dig and market
peanuts produced on any acreage which is in excess of
his allotted acres.
We urge that each producer, before he digs his peanuts, make sure
that
he is harvesting not more than his allotted acres, because the consequence
of over-harvesting in dollars and cents makes it too expensive. Under
the law, there will be a penalty of fiO percent of the support price on pea­
nuts marketed on excess acreage. If the support price on such peanuts
be $200 per ton, the penalty would be $100 'per ton on such excess pea­
nuts. Furthermore, shellers and crushers must handle excess peanuts
separately and there might be other penalties in price because of extra
expense, etc. Therefore, any grower, under present condttions, will
realize more value from peanuts produced on excess acreage by hogging
them on the farm than by trying to market them.
We repeat that every peanut grower should make it his purpose to get
a white marketing card arid to become a co-operator under the program.
W� recommend that every grower consult his County' P.M.A. Office, Coun­
ty Committeemen,Community Committeemen, County Agent, or our .of­
fice for the necessary information to enable him to secure all of the bene­
fits which have been provided under the price support program,
This should be done before the grower begins digging his peanuts.
East Georgia Peanut]Co.
1:::. 1
"
" •. 4.U
Best Deals' Ever at our ilia 1.,-••• II......., '.rty
OUr (elebratio� of Hu"�n's .. lnniv_ry .,.,
40 YEARS Of
NO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-the N.w Hudson ENGINEERING LEADERS..,
.1 II riding a rising ,ide of popularityI Olliclal flgurel prove
It: Hudlon
lalel are up 33% over lalt year at thll time. And how people are Iwitchlng to
Hudsonl
Already; more than 107,000 have traded In other makes of cars,
from the lowelt to the highest priced, 10 own a New Hudson.
Now, during
our big Buy-No�'
Birthday Party-we invite
'you to"diBcover firsthand, with a
'
Revelation Ride, that the sensa­
tional New Hudson is America's
4·MOST Car: l�MOST Beautiful.
2':"MOST Ro·omy. 3-MOST
Road-worthy. 4-MOST All-round
PerformanceI It's America's most
road-worthy car, for example, be­
cause, with exclusive "step-down"
design, the New Hudson has the
lowestcenter ofgravity in any stock
car, yet there's full rood clearance.
The Iongellt trades, the best deals
ever make it easier tb8n ever for
you to own a gorgeous New Hud­
'son-the �ar that's 80 adv�ced in
design it's a protected investmellt L.·
your motor-car dollarsl
Come in-now, while the party's
in full swing-and get our high­
dollar offer on your car.
-I1ERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BIG BUY-NOW,
BIRTHDAY
Altman Motor Company
37 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
'lEN THURSDAY, AUGUST 25,1949
The True MemOrlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LlF E
Our work helps to reftect ttle
sPlflt which prompts you to erect
the Rtl'ne as on act of reverent8
and devotion Our experleDCe
18 at your ,bcl'Vll"e
THAYEft MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Inilustry SI_ 11122
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439
Mrs H V Marsh announces the
engagement of her daugliter Annette
to James H Bailey son of Mr and
MIS H W Bailey oC Waycross The
wodd ng w II take place October 16
M,ss Marsh s a graduate of Stutes
boro HIgh School and attended GSWC
at Valdoata Mr Bailey graduated
I
from Waycloss H gh School and at1
t�a,!!.d Georgia Tech
• • • •
JOHN GRAYSON FLETHCER HERE FOR FUNERAL
---
Rclutlvoa and friends from a dIS
SNYDER-FLETCHER tance who were here for the funeral
of Mrs E L Youmans were MI and
M s J M Creech and Merle Creech
M icon Mr and Mrs Glenn Creech
Pal k CI eech Albany Miss Mam e
Mo iten Flush ng Long Island N Y
Mr. Vlfg I Bntt Tallahassee Fla
Mr and Mrs A L YOI mans Albert
Youmans Reg ster E W Youma IS
�,"8 Maude R chardson S wannnh
Mrs Fudle Parr-ish Wauchula Flo
• • • •
AT A G SCHOOL
Mr and Mrs Arnold Ande -.on
were hO'Sts at a dellgl tful br dge
I nrty Monday evemng at thelJ home
near town Summel flo \'0 s were
used nbout the rooms Frozen st.1;nw
bt!rry shartc lke sandwJchcs and
m nts were SQ 'Verl J30lled peanuts
were also ogorvcd ch rlOg the even ng
FOI hIgh scores M s Earl Allen won
st Itlone y a I P II nsl Blitch recc,1V
ed shnv g lot on A w.termelon for
cut went to Be nard Mo I1S and for
low Zuclc ;,:,mltl was given n �n of
hon e made p cklf'S Guesb3 were Mr
nnd M s Allen Mr Bhtch Mr !_\nd
Mrs Moms M. and Mrs Smltli Bel
ton Braswell Lewell AkinS of W"sh
ngton 0 C Mr an I IVI' S Worth
McDougald II d MI and MIS J8j:k
Avel tt
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
MISS Jar.k,e Waters Darwin Boh
lei M,ss Elaine West Emory Bohler
Mil" Carolyn Bohler Ken nth Par
ker and MIl'S Vema Colhns formed a
p "tv spepd ng the we�k end at Sa
Ivannsh Belch • • • •BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs Lewl. Hursey delight­
fully entertained Thursday evemng
from 7 tIll 9 at the I home on Ken
nedy st,,,et honor ng the twelfth
b rtday of their daugther Vllette
Twenty five young fnet dJ were pres
ent Games were playM n whIch
Ruth,e D,xon and Ameha Brown won
puzes The guests were served potB
to chIps punch mints bIrthday clIke
n d co cream ASSisting wen� Mrs
NImrod D,xon and Carolyn Bunce
· . . .
B tch and Ben of Oxford N C
Itcd Mrs M nn e Newton I I
ove the week end
�h s Lyman Dukes and so
h va returned fro Atla ta
thay spent tan d Iys a� guests of M
A delightful affair of laot Sunday
wn. the Tyson eun on held at Lake
V ow A basket dtnner wns served
to fifty e gl t guests After d nnE r
n short bus ness ses'S on was I eld and
officers elected to m.ke t annually
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Clarl e Tyson and daughtm i Dubl n
Mr md M s R E Sunner and
daughter Nann e Lee �I Shepp <i
IIIr Ynrbo ough A C Tyson G F
Tyson MInd !'II s C J Lo d M r
And Mrs H.rry Veal Mrs Joe K
Sm th R M Tyson Tenn Ie 1I1r
and MI s V M Boyd and fa lilly
Mrs Ma n e Peavey M S\! Sarah Mar
M ss Lonn e Peavey M L Ty
and l\l s De I Wh te Sava nah
and Mrs M F Warren M. lien
and M s Walter Mallard Stll
son Mr and M,s Harold Joyner and
daughter Mr nnd Mrs R A Tyson
and son Brooklet Mr and Mrs In
man Bennett and daughtel 1I1r and
Mrs Pete TAnkersley and dAughter
M and Mrs John P Tyson 1I1r and
Mrs Z 'F Tyson and f.m Iy M� and
Mrs Hoke Tyson and son William
Groover T�on and HarvIlle HendriX
Statesboro M,sses HIlda and Bar
bara Doughhoy and Lann e Daugh
try Savannah
• •••
DeLOACH FAMILY REUNIONI
On &und"l. Augat 21st, the chll
dre!\; "randchl'dr�n and g�� t'm'lil
chlld.en of the late Mr and Mrs Z
..:r DeLoach met at-Sunny Rulg.r.the
country home of Mr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach �ve mIles west of States
bur on the Pon:al h ghway It wa.
agreed by the fifty or more present
to make thIS an ann!Jsl aft'alr The
day was overcast and a mIsty ram
made It necessary to have the lipread
partly mdoors but everybody was In
good humor and the weather played
small part m the melTY mak ng Only
five members of the mmedlate fam
Ily of Z T DeLoach are no� I v ng­
A L DeLoach R J H DeLoach A
K DeLoach MI" Mabe Snunder and
Mrs G C Tern Dies-and all these
vere present and are nov; 1 v ng In
Bulloch county except Mrs Temples
ho I ves I Candler county Gra d
ch ldr-en and great grandch Idren arc
cattered about ave the state ::10 ne
I ng n Atlanta Savannah and Au
gust Ot! ers of the gra dch Idren
n e 1 v n(!' n Ch eRgo Texas and St
t OUIS D stance made t mpractlcal
fo son e to be present
BACK TO SCHOOL AND COUEGE
IN A 100 PERCENT WORSTED SHEEN GABARDINE
SINGL'E BREASTED JACKET 4 square self covered
buttons novelty rectangular collar and double pocket naps
Fully hned m finest crepe, interlined with hair cunvUB
throughout Straight line skirt �th side over IIIPl1lnk
kick pleats
Same style In hard fiDished worsted glen phud Slime
styles ID assorted novelty worsteds
Colors Gabardine Green wIDe grey brown rOYlI1 COPller,
black Glen PlaId and Novelty Worsteds, brown lind grey
$45.00
STORE CLOSED EVERY WEDNESJ..\Y AI J2 NOON
UNTIL THANKSGIVING
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro s LUI gest Department Store
I BACK.ARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllloeh TImes, Au( 31
Levy Rushing home about mile
north of Statesboro was deltroyed
by fire about 9 0 clock Saturoiay even
mg
Increased Old to worthy student.
I Bulloeb TIm
III tabllilbed 18111 !Bulloch county young people receive Statubo NfJ8, IEotabllilbed 1101 I Couolldated J� A', ttl'total of $17900 under terms of Na S 110m awll, ,, • __tional Youth Adminietraticn tatel .0 Eagle BatablIabed ll1U-...-lclated 0-_ II ..-
Front page article revealed condi - I
�:::f��i;:�!��a�l:;;d�;b��� BFl'IIANY HOME I PO���A�::�F� �:�Y REQUIRE HELP TO Fu II Pro. ram Off1 1801 witnesaed by Geo Walton RENDERS SERVICE At police headquarters today Police AID BLOOD DONORSJudge Joseph Hamilton and LeWIS
La!)ler J P man Henry Andel'llOD Is aram sitting
H b kBulloch county board of educatien In Its Entire History at the delt ill the absence of former Volunteer Assistance Asked orse ac Stuntstakes step. to proVIde tranlportatlOn Chief William Lott. It waa explalDof tenth and eleventh grade pupila Has Cared 'or More Than e4 that this Budden transformation From Women of Bulloch
of all Junior high schools of county S H dred I Need At • -- I R I
lIam�l, Denmark Mlddleground
even un n had been directed by actton of city """a cereat on Center
Oreechee, Warnock and West SIde After more than twenty BIX ye.rs council 1ft special seBSlon ye.terdar When tho Red C,O.S bloedmobile
tr.""portatlon hal 81so been provided Chief Lott had recently glven!fb-
for eighth! ninth tenth and eleventh
of chanty service offered ID ChrIS IIclty to the effect that he was ,,\,1,,.. pays
ItS first viSIt to Statesboro and
.""d pup I. of Leeftold and Esla nan love the Bethany Homo at VI Inr effectIve Nov 16th whIch I. un Bulloch county next month tho vol
Seclal evente Dr and Mrs Mar dalia has taken In a few more than derstood to have been the date of ell unteer services of women through
viII Pittman entertained a number of seven hundred needy case&-old peo piI'Btlon of hIS contract It was
ell out of the county wlii be indispensable
fridndS Tuesday evening at their ph ined today that some sudden evente
lovely suburban home In honor of pie
who have needed a home of frIction had called for d...tle ac as blood donor. arrive at the States
M,.. Lupine Booth of Butte Mon At the formal opening of the In alon by the cl�y council No deftalte boro reoreation center to fulfill their
tana niece and house gueat of Nr JltltutlOn on July 4 1u23 there were date has been set for seleetioa of a pledges
and Mrs Hinton Booth -Mrss Frances seven old ladles already lIVing at permanent-chief of police I All kinds of help WIll be n ededRustin daughter of Mr and Ml1I J eM Rustin of Statesboro became the Bethany Home It Is s gnlflcant In SELECf WINNERS Women WIll nil' to drive donors to andbride of Everett Russell 111 a cere deed that now the number has reach from the blood center gray ladles to
mony taking place Wednesday aiter ed a hundred times th,s number greet the donora WIth a smile typ
�':r"!'rd at the Methodist church at Charity IS the primal y .blectlve IN PO.TI 'l'Dy SHom ists and cler cal wcrkers te help WIth• • • • and policy of operation for the home U JIR 'n· the record cards registered nurses
TWENTY YEARS AGO.. though some cases am accepted whore Local Club Victors To
and Red ClOSS nurses aids to assIst
Fro.. Bulloch TImes Aug 29 1929 Iumily 01 relatives agree to pay the the doctor I I h 8 staff ar d hoatesee
John Burnett .g� 32 held for cost of board Compete In State Eall' t th d
818f1nt!' of Sui DaVIS age 38 at Aaron At Macon In October
0 serve e onor II no
atation last Fflday night Bethany Home was orgamzed and dnnk
Stateaboro tobacco market closed I. owned by the Primitive BaptIsts JImmIe Adam. Roger and Ray A staff of a dozen such women WIll
last week poundage for the season but has ever held ,ts doors open to mond Hagan were declared top Will be adequate for eacli v sit of the mo
was 2 264 932 as compared WIth 2
306194 last season-a decrease of persons
of any and all faiths and to ners in Bullaeh county s third annual bile Unit However stnce the all day
61262 pound, those who belong to no church There poultry show hold In the parkmg lot VISIts WIll occur regularly every
C M Cumnung and famIly returned are now C1ghty SIX old ladles at the back of the CIty hall on Friday mom months throughout the year
from VISit to hlB old home 10 Texas home rece vmg care and attentIon mg Aurust 26th Bltus from these. since many volunteer workers can
8pent most of the tIme In Dallas evel� day and haur where n.eded two aoaks WIll represent Bulloch I ltd t h dbrought back many curIOSItIes Includ '
" sel vc on y a Iml e tIme I IS ope
Ing three horned frogs Above all other mcome to the home county In the state poultry show to that many m�re than tho needed dOE
Mr and Mrs J W Branan and It I equlres slightly more than $46 be held m COMectlon WIth the state en WIll volunteer at the very begin
�:::e�te[o �:�r ���n�� �';.':,k���v�ie every day m charity contflbutlOns te fair UI Macon dunng October AI'So mg W,th a reserve "taff of 40 te 60
after a V,.,t ""th Mr and Mrs S maintain the servIce offered In the blue
award gloup were Mary work.,.. the first 12 could bo replaced
C Gtoover and famIly Bulloch county has hnd Its share Lee VI Iison and Emltt Alford Jr a. needed nsuring .. maxImum of ef
Announcement made that States m the reCIpIents of thIS chantable who ran a velY close seoond to the flclency and a minimum of work for
boro I. to have hp.r first cIty dlrec servIce now havmg two old lad,es at top pens of birds each
tory work of compIlatIon begun thl.
week by repr'Osentatlves of PJedmont the home and
In I ke manner the In the red award group were Rich Tho.e WIshing further informatIOn
Publishing Co AsheVIlle N C people of th,s county have supported ard Cowart Jimmie DeLoach Joan are urged to call or write ImmedIate
JUnior Normal Sohool has football the work well w th faIth m glvmg Robbms Janice Deal Margie Floyd Iy to Mrs Paul Carrol 306 South
eontracts commenCIng all September that It was a worthy cause and they Heyward Mor.,s No entry from the "am atreet Stat'llboro telephone27th WIth Wayn""boro JunIor HIgh
School and closing November 28th were dOing a duty and a Chn.tlan county W8'8 plaeed In the whIte
award 3'14 M
with Brewton Parker Institute servIce no Ie•• than was theIr nghtful group whIch represents only a fair ---------------
State.boro Chamber of Commer..., obligatIon In God s SIght ft<dc
.....e fllh supper at whIch lobacco EllCh year Mra B W Cowart of Sears Roebuck" Co who .pomerwarehou.emen were guests short
program of speech IJII!klng mcluded Statelbbm, sollclta the aId of tne the poultpy ch.in In 116 countie.
addn!Jliiew by A 1\t"�ar. J E 'Mc cltl.� of th,s community toward throughout the state also offer pOCroan C W Br.pnen Pete Donald thl. cause She wlll begIn her efforta In pdle money t.hat Is ah.red b� the..
..n P.hll Holt, R W Oauohet and ill a few woekl Be ready to make �. ..M! alrla on the basill of their�ake Bea_t. ., ..• • • • 'YOU' �"trlb\ltlon and make It III )111 8 owln, when the bird. lire ellhlblteo
THIRTY YEARS AGO eral .s you can afford Remember Thellll blrdl were t;eeel..ed In Feb
PIO. Bulloch Tim.. Aur 28 1919 that the Scriptures teach liberal glv ruarr and moat of them are now InAnother forward step-Brook. Slm th
mono Co mstalled electnc 'Paslenger Ing and
that bread caat upon the wa production whIch means that eae
elevator ter••h.ll be found In many days aM boYI and girt. wtll be getting eggs
New real estate firm ente", busl He that gIveth unto the poor shall during the fall and winter when egg
ne.s-J W Franklin L T Denmark not lack prices are usually bestand W H Kennedy II
Brooklet MasonIC Lodge planning Every contributIOn receIved
WI Out of the 1 000 baby chIcks rece,v
bIg occasIon thIS evening to mclude be deposIted In full to the ongoing of. ed at the boglnrung of the prolect
.upper four candIdates for M M Bethany Home and a. r'Ocelpt for the theae clubsters lo.t only forty seven
degree amount WIll be maIled dlreclty from chIcks throughout the grow ng sea
Enloyable party was that thIS af
ternoon at whIch MIS.... Anna and the Bethany Home office Keep son whIch IS a record of 964 per
LoUIse Hughe. entertamed In honor these receIpts for mcome tax tIme and cent. H W Bennett extensIOn poul
of M,ss Amelia Jaeckel of Hunts cia m your rightful deductIon. tryman speclahst was hIgh m hI.
ville Ala Two ladles now living m State'S pl'"alse of the work done WIth theThousand dollar hog IS Bulloch
count)!s hIgh mark K E Watson boro have been on the board
of tTUS chicks and saId that It was the best
paId M R AkinS & Son $500 for tees of Bethany Home smce It was show that he had judged th,s season
half IntelC'St m regIstered HampshIre organIzed Mrs H S Parn.h and The funds realIzed f,om these bu ds
boal
Mrs V FAgan Also Elder V F WIll be used to procure eh cks forPlans are under way for construe
tlon of new br ck blook on So th Agan s a trustee holdmg the office other boy. and girls next yeol ac
Main street for Holland estate bu Id of executive v ce preSIdent The 1!ordmg to Robert A Wynn nss stant
mg to be used as durg store by Hoi 'Hlter now hVlng m Vldaha waS for county agent who acted as adv sor
land Bros
the �st four years conllected WIth f h thContI.ct has been let by county ,-
or t e group IS year
comm ss one I s for constructIon of the StatesbQIo H gh School Mrs
seven bl dges In Bulloch county be Zeta Burke Statesbo 0 soliCIts fOI
tween CandlCl and Effingham total the home n other parts of the state
�:�� $51900 to be completed by Jan We feel su e that the nany fflends
FlI �t D,stl,ct Agr cultural and Me of Bethany HOIl e w II want to do
as
chamc.1 School to open Monday Sep much as they can toward Its support
temb�r 1st F M Rowan pnnclpal when called on Those who do not
E G CromartlC ugl cultural and know the mstltutlOn should learnathlet e dlrectol G H Aull aSSIst
ant agr CUltUllst and commandant what they can Send $1 to Bethany
full faculty membershIp Home for a subscrIpt on to The
FORTY· YEARs AGO Good Samalltan a monthly paper
From Bullocl! Time. Sept. 1 1909 publiCIZing Bethany Home
In th,s
Card publ shed announolng dlsso way you WIll be able to stay up to
lutlOn of firm of Sample & Floyd date at tImes on Bethany Home af
practIcing nhyslClBns Statesboro
J B Kennedy dIsplayed rattle
snake measunng 5'h feet long kIlled
on hIS farm by hIS fourteen year old
son
J 0 Aklll's and M,s. Agnes Aker­
man unIted m marrIage by Judge E
D Holland on the afternoon of Au
gust 26th
FIrst Dlstl"lct A "M School open
ing today E C J Dlekens trustee
of V Idalia WIll dehver address this
evenIng J Walter Hendnx IS pnn
clpal
MISS Sarah Barr and Rev 0 P
Hopi m. WIll be malTled at MethodIst
ehureh Wednesda.y evemng by the
pastor Rev Paul Ellis and PreSld
Ing Elder J M Lovett
Llghtemng �truck the Dave Beas
ley home m Statesboro and dId con
Bldereble damage ten minutes after d,scuss The Unadjusted ChIld Causes
members of the family had been dnv and SYI1Iptoms m Urban County
en out by thunder storm I Areas The other twelve memhersRev Paul Ellis pastor of States of the pan-I aI e from Tennesseehoro Method st church sus tamed a
broken r b n struggle WIth madman
I
South Carolina Connect cut Oklaho
v: hom he caught In the store of hIS rna Vermont Wisconsm North Car
brother Rev John Ell s at Turner 01 na Cal fO"ll a New Jersey Mary
VIlle land and New York
Atlanta Const tut on carr ed StOI Y M Wh t Ath n W dnes
nbo t canst uct on of steam eng n(
I
ss J e vas I C 5 e
by Charles Bla d son of M and M s day vhe e she po t c I ated n the
M kc Bla d e g e un, fo \\3 d 0 gla It at on exelo ses at the Un veTS ty
bacl wa d us ng s me steam a tel I of Geo g a und cce ved hel mas
natcly tels dCglCC n educatIOn
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATl!lJBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
Bulloeh county I third annual horse
show eponscred by the State.boro
LIons Club will be held beginning
thIS evening and eonttnuing thlough
Friday nIght September 2nd at 8
o clock at the alfport stadium The
proceed. of thl. Bhow will 11'0 toward
the LIOns Club slgitt conservation
project which Includes eye glasses
and eyo car. Cor the Reedy children
qf Bulloch county
More than $1 500 In cash premiums
and trophies WIll be awarded and
In addition patron.. of the show wlil
DRIVE WITH CARE
AND PROTECI' LIFE
-
Tragedy Stalks Aroul_ld The
Comer Those Who Drive
Without Proper Caution
Atlanta Sept 27 -With thoUllUld.
of Labor Dny v..,atlonlst, due to th.
on the move th,s meek end the
MotorIsts VI.lon Committee of tile
Georgia Optometric A.soclatlon to­
day reminded GeorgIa motoflsts that
safe driving IS the watchword for
a happy holiday
Dr Alton L Turner Atlanta chair­
man of the committee cited the
Three Horsemen of Death -speed,
mtox cants and faulty vlslon-al tile
major contributing factor. to the toll­
of deaths and Injurie. on the high-
share In a number of gate prrees and
u grund award to be given away
A full evenmg of ontertamment IS
planned for both nights Frank Ruah
ng of Statesboro w II play his olec
tr c organ throughout both evemngs
H 0 Dav s of Montgomery Ala
has been secured as judge for thl�
year s show Monk Colquitt will be
master of coremomes for the third
consecutive year and Wilham A
lBIII) Bowen of Statesboro WIll be
the rtng ma8ter
The schedule of evenh will be
Thul"8day Scptember lst-(l)Open
jumpers (2) model (3) semor equl
tatlon (4) <7pen plensure (6) open
ftne harne.. (6) five gaited ama
teur (7) three gaIted amateur (8)
open walking (9) open three gaIted
(10) five gaIted open (11)
ways
La.t year .Ix Georgians lost their
IIv·. In traffic ,ccldentB on Labor
Day week end while In both lN7
and 1948 the toll was four
State orHclal. predicted that Geor­
gia s park. WIll alitract a total of 60,·
OOU to 70 000 both Sunday and Mon
day If fair weather prevaila Vopl
Park In North Georgia I. elOpeeteci
to be the mecca for 10 000 each of
roadster
Friday eycnlng September
(12) lumper stake (13) men spica.
ure (14) three gaIted pony (16)
local ftve gaited (16) hne harness
.take (17) walking stake (18) three
.take (19) junior "'IUltatlOI1 (20)
ftve gaited stake and (21) road.te,
stake
Se aral local cxhlbltol'8 w)U be ill
tlte !iii...... u.... and � •
tlcJ{ete .rt! on •• Ie at tlie CII.Y"1Yrug
Co Tlc�et>a will be on .ale at the
STRONG APPROVAL
BUREAl) PROGRAMCMC BUILDERS
nOLD CONFERENCE
VIgorous Campaim Near
Beginnln, For Btate-Wlde
Membenhlp Solicitation
The Georala Farm Bure.u "ed_
t10n... III fuU co operation .Ith tile
A'ml!tlcan hrm Bureau ..&d.ntlen,"
Govemlll'Merman Tllmtldp ..14 iii
h,.. official proclamation designatin.
Septombor 13 19... State wide Farm
Bureau Week has contrIbuted much
�Ita� Campalm Whlcll
Looks Toward Peadin.l
State-Wide Betterment
gla Farm Bureau Federation In sel
slOn August 24 26 In Macon made
definite pian. to carry the mesaage
of Gov Talmadge together Wlth
statements of endorBement from the
state s delegation m congresa and
other leade.s to farm people with
0. view of securing the mtn mum goal
of 90000 FB member. during Farm
Bureau Week Mr Wingate stated
T L Asbury state SOIl conserva-
Glvlc leaders In sIxteen communI gate
ties m the eastom part of GeorgIa _
met In LOUISVIlle Ga on August 26 SPO'ITED POLANDS
POPULAR HERE
to the phenomenal progrea. 'Pros.
penty and happiness of the people
of thIS state H L Wingate GFBF
preBldent said In rele.llng cDnten�
of the chief executive a order
The board of director" oC the Geor·
to compare notes on thetr progress
In the 1949 Champion Home Town
Gonteat B. spoke.men present they
were u ged to get an early start on
the reports which they WIll submIt
in scrapbook form not later than Oc
tober 31st
About fifty persons attended the
meeting at Kelly. Pond and enjoyed
a luncheon featurmg local bream
Representmg Stutesboro were Arnold
B Andson and R C Bythewood
Mayol Walter Harrison of MIllen
comment ng on tl e effectivenC8'3 of
the Geo g a Bettel Home Town Pro
gram SRld Th 8 IS onc pro&ram all
GeorgIans can get beh nd We can
not overdo In OUi efforts to make our
tOWl s mo e uttl let VB We have got
to let OUI buckets down at home If
we hope ultllnatcly to get more dol
The Bulloch county Fa m Bureau lars from the '1orth and west
Th s
WIll have charge of the Chamber of plogram IS paltlCula Iy useful m that
Commerce plogram Tuesday Walter t g ves tI e people a grc!lter
elv C
Aldred pI es dent Dnl ounces R P conscIOusness
MIkell county PI es dent has been I Charles A Collier v ce pres dent
asked to mVlte n thc co nmun ty of the GeorgIa Power Company and
preSIdents oand to d,scuss Farm Bu founder of
tI e Better Home 'Iown
reau 88 It 19 known here tn the coun movement d scussed 80me
of the pur
ty WIth these busmessmen pO',es of
the program He saId
Those mVlted In for the mectmg 'The I ttle thmgs you do to Improve
Tuesday at the Nor"s Hotel are Del your town
count a great deal No
mas Rushmg CeCIl Kennedy Hudson thown that IS bedraggled dITty
and
PromotIOn Manager Allen C M Cowart John H Olllt unkempt looking IS gomg to
make a
______.:_ .I E D Shaw F CRozIer C M G a good ImpreSSIOn and the ImpressIon
MISS WHITE SELEC'I'ED ham J I Wynn Rufus G Brannen a town makes on pee pic IS largely
TO REPRESENT GEORGIA and E U W,llla_ Dan C Lee the gOIng to determme It. economIC po
county vIce preSIdent WIll also be In sltlon In the coming years
VI ted C M Gowart I. the other We mU'St step t"e mIgratIOn
of
our young people out of GeorgIa
We �an' ellport our most valuable
I element and contInue to progress
The aVllllable figures IndIcate I be
I eve that where th,s program has
been pushed the mIgration haa been
s'opped
To make commumty development
truly effectIve we must do the lob
ourselves by v nUB of our own 'Sweat
n tllltive and Imagmatton U we
arc m the hab t of wa tm� for the
government to do fo us we had bet
ter get out of tha� hub t We can
accompl 3h belt.. things w tI
o �n I unds
Whetl eJ you W nap ze or not
you feel you have dnne someth ng
of
benefit to your lome to vn The town
w ns througl YOUl effol t�
The guests vere vrlcomed I y H
Vast Majority of Recent
I,ot Sold Here Purchased
By Bulloch County Farmen
/
There wcre th rty one of the forty
SIX purebred Spotted Poland Chin.
hogs sold here Wednesday of last
week kept In Bullorh county
This sale or blue blooded hogs
brought the total placed WIth hog
farmers dUI ng August to 105 If
good bloo I helps to Imllrove the k nd
of hogs grown here Bulloch county
IS on ItS way to have the best hogs
menbs of v t ous row crops here or
on ts way they )lust make plnns
to nclude I vestock n the r fnrmmg
program fOI the largest part of their
mcome One way to make I vestock
payoff s to grow the best They
seem to be headed that way
Those buy g the pur1lbreds
recent sale we" Alfred Dorman
M .SCB Catherine and Rachel Mel
drIm J H Woodward CeCIl Womack
T L. Newsome W R Newsome D
A Edenfield J..,k Brannen J A
Hart W L Call Dean NIchols J W
Morton George W Whaley John H
Brannen WIT dw�1l H H God
bee JIm H Stflckland Jame. 0
A:nderson Arthur Sparks George
Stnakland W C Thomas Felix De
Loach Thurmond Jones and Ernest
problems become more numerous,
more serloua more complex the ne..
ce",,,ty for a strong aggre.alve fann
organizatlOn becomes more urgent"
Our GeorgIa Farm Bureau stated
Valene Bennett president of th.
GeorgIa ElectriC Member.hlp Col"POI"
atlOn IS recogmzed In Waahlngton
as one of the outstanding farm or
ganlzatlon8 of the country and I
would like to urge every fanner,
whether he IS a landlord or tenant,
to JOin hands WIth the pre'Bent mem­
bershIp and let s push fOI a 100 per
cent SIgn up th s year
MISS Lurl ne CollIer state home
demonstratIOn agent told Mr WIn­
gate In a letter No matter what
the local ploblem IS through organ­
IzatIOn you have been ble to dlscUSII
the problem make some pian. and by
vo k nil' together solVIng
tlOn st Ma t In 8 letter commendlnw
Farm Bureu Week The organizatIon
sag eat force m Georgl8 It haa
helped bnng our state to the proml
nent place t now holds among the
states a"r culturally It has gIVen
1t hns ever grown dUIIng the nextCounty Farm Bureau
In Charge of Program
few yenrs
Most farmers feel that WIth allot
the Georgi, fal mers a vOice m na
t ollal and state affairS and as re'Sult
farmer8 arc enjoYing a prospenty
and standard of liVing never experl
enced before
Dr M D Collins state school BU
A L McLENDON JR
per ntendent told Mr Wingate m a
letter It IS good news to know that
the dlrectol'3 and officers of the Geor
g a Farm Bureau FederatIOn have del
Ignated the week of September 13 1&
as Farm Bureau Week
Walter S Brown state Extension
ServIce dITector said As farm
MISS )\I"aude WhIte VIsIting teacher
for Bulloch county has the honor of
haVing been selected to represent the
State of GeorgIa In the Th rty FIfth
Annual Conferen<e of the Natl8nal
League to Promote School Attendance
to be held October 17 20 IfI the Hotel
New Yorker New York City MISS
WhIte WIll appear on a panel at 2 00
o clock Monday afternoon Oct 17 to
county officer
WAS 'l'HIS YOU? Neamlth
You are a blond matron and
Wedne.day you wore a red stflped
corday two pIece IIult red shoes and
red bag You were accompanlCd by
your young daughter You also have
onif ��� lady desc"bed WIll call at
the T me. offIce she will b. gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Sorrow
ful Jones shOWing today and FrJ
day at the GeorgIa Th<!ater
After rece v I II h.. tIckets If the
ludy WIll call at the Stutesboro
Floral Sion she W II be IT ven a
lovely orch d w th compl ments of
the propr etor Zolly White urst
TI e I d y descr bed last woeek wa.
M ss Isabelle Sort er who called
Thu sday afto noon for I er t ck
ets attendc � tI e sho v cce ved hel
01 ch dad phoned to expreS3 I er
apl reclat on
